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RUtiRAL NOTES.

"Wn.'EqT tnthueinsts," TA.è Nat jouiai rire.
Stock Journal reinarks, malte "«extravagant
dlaims" for thie silo eysecm.

OEuEgALLY epeaking, early culturo la the meet
successful, and early matnring crops are tlie re-
liablo once. The early market, tee, usually gives
the top prices.

Toz hest tinie te dig a well is during a severe
drouglit, and if a good vola la thon reaohod, little
four need be outertaiued that tho supply wiil fail.
-M. E. Farnier.

ALL boney net in the comh is lookcd upon 'with
suspicion. Comb honey, tee, lias net escapod,
although thc efforts te aulterate it have se far net
been vMr succeesfal-Anrcan Cultivator.

L.AR«u loade eau ho liaulcd with hroad wheels,
and if Uhc meadows are eoft theso wheols do met
samkInju the sad and cut it uj> as the prosent nar-
rov tires 'will do.

Tua- best renovater fuý meadows and pasture
land is hamra mnaro, evenly scattered with
fork and liarrew. It is a complote fortilizer, cou-
taining in guodly proportion thc tlireo substances
needed by growing crops-nitrogen, phosphorio
acid ana potash.

To test soed8, a certain numbur bhould lie
aountud out. and plarited Mz a bui. or flowUr-pot,
keepiug thonu in a warmi ruta. By couriti±ig thu
number thai. grew, the gerxuinatig qcaities ea
buc very uearly ascertained, and thu8 8acitmes
a complote faulare pruvented.-3ausachasct
PIoîughv;m. ___ ___

ONE of the hest rulor for planting eut an or-
oliard ia te select chicfly tie kinda that are known

importe than last year, but net nearly as much
as ini 1881. The imports cf bacon and lard wore
emallur, as were thùbu uf choese , butter ahowing
somo inorease.

IT costs money te build ana maintain good
country roada; but, jf carofuily laid eut, it la
money well jnvested. The meet valnable sud
saleablo farine are thoso lying along the best
roads. To iniprove Uic road8, thereforo, je a sure
way te inerease the value cf farine. Tho bost cf
land i8 worth little for farrming purposes if ehut
out fronu thc 'vorld.

TUE Niagara grapo is eaid te ho Uic best variety
grown in western New York. It je a etreng
grower, withstands drouth, inseots and disease, je
roniarhkably productive, ripons oarly, ana bangs
frosi and plump for a long time after ripening,
slips and koops wdll, and lias au excellent flaveur.
Ail those qualities should mako Uic Niagara a
favourite with èrape growers.

wurmî we feed cattie, we place tie food where
the animale lin a natural position eau reacli it
with the greateat case. Thc same common sonso
practice holde good in providing food for plants.
saine semd thoir recta deep into the soi], and
othors send thera near tho surface. Tic manure
sheuid ho se applied as te ho most available and
accessible te the feers cf the plant.

Tan isaad cf Jersey, whjch bas given te Uic
wurld the Jersey hreed of cattle, bas au area of
orily fifty square miles. Yct, it supports 12,000
cuws, Uic auimals being kcpt la stables all d.e
year, ana cvery particle of manure la saved.
Their pribcipal food lu wiuter ie paranipa, and
this fuu1 lias probably developea Uic butter luiLty
which gives tho Jersey cow its distunct reputation.

Tan 'Vermout farinera are nuted for tue atten-
tion they pay te dairy laterests, aud la the last

Tua Gardeiiei's Ionthly sys: ««It lias only ru-
contIy heen clcarly demonetrated that a dea
braiath un a true makos almust as great a strain
on the maii plant for moisture, as doos a living
ene. This is oneocf tho meet important diecoveries
cf modern botanical science te the practical
horticulturist, as by tis knowledgo ho can 8ave
many a valuable trou. A dead brandi, or a weak
eue, should ho at once cut away."

WE helieve there ie, or ouglit te he, a farmer's
sade te the tariff question. The iucreaeid duties
on reapers, mowcrs, waggons, plouglis, etc., are
certainly ne gain to the fariner. They don't as-
sure him better or choaper implements, and ne
botter market for hie produce. Farmers will ho-
gin te think that it is turne they lad a vobce in the
framing of tarife, as well as sonue other people--
espeeiaily the farinera cf our great North-West
empire. ______

LienTsNo followed a single strand cf barbcd
wire wuth which a pasturo fonce was supple-
mueut, paud down neaxly evory post on the
north aide cf the field, a distance of about thlrty-
five roda," and finally down a trou te which the
w~ire was stapled, kilhng a eow on the way, .. the
laicatind~ being unmistale," a correspondent
cf The Michigan Tiarmr saya, - that sic stod
undor the trou wath lier head near or just under
the wire."

TEm .dmerican CuUlivator says that above ai

ohigsci it ia nocessary that there, ho a gerieral
underatan.ling tiat largte ciops are alwayB propor

tiûatey mreprofitable, than sinail crops, that
wincr tain limita a given amourit àf produets

1cau be grown more cheal~y ...n fii'e acreà thar. on
tan. WLcn this fact ia properly appreciated the
popular craze te seure more land wii h abated,
and botter culture cf fower acres wvill take the

pc f tLe present systenu uf half tilago over
large acres.

to do woin one's own noxghbourbood. A great fourteen years they have inecased the average GFOEcaEW]31TFIED, Of ilougGmont, Que., and
many treeB bave boum. lost in the nortliern COUfl butter yield of cows by fifty pbu'nds. This lias 1GayBo. fLnobda motn aeotics cf the Province tlirough tho practico Of ChOOES beon sccomplislied mainly by botter fecding, andar~ Bros.,re of tLe dn Chado aenty importa in
ing snob varieties as do well only in the southera soM by adopting the soiling and ensilage tPorluaghbrod caiea hicage reent , hortin
ceinties. ____________ The test ia ne more than under theOU ol anellodrs.Th Angus and Abrde;alea Shot

E.uumus bave much to lesrn concerning the pian, ana oonsequently the incose is ail olear weethe favounitos by long odds-twenty-two
value of emali fruits. Thoy are profitable ana profit.- huill selling at an average cf $474, while tho
certain, the labour of cultivating thora la coma Tuax are trying in New South Wales foi average of twulvu Hoeruords was $190, and thut
parati'ely ].ight, and ther., la a market for thi.m G,,vcrnment aid to oradicate the naturalzod of uleven SX'utboru3 uly $97. The àatter wero
ceMwh8re. 'Nu 1abuau ùxL th,. faim la se well cactus, a mischiovously prulific plant popa:arly L.ût incoLiun te ccrnmar.J tLt. bobt v"ices, but
repala as that bpont in raiaiLg grapos, straiwber knowu as 'Iprickly pear-'" The rapidity With it 10 evidOrt thât th,. ProSUr.t rage aMonàg prairie
ries, raspborries &a ourrauts. which it apreads la mllstrated hy the statement fariners is for the Angus and Aburdeens. It la

T~niluurô .f lve~at1c .LGret 1 (perhaps not wholly disinterested) cf one advocate saying much for Canaian breeder8 that they are
Tim iport uf ive, ttleIL Cat B itiof Lie .6ppr%4ýrÏativri,- Lhat wheres.5 250 wouia eupjplying the Amr-rlaan. iouaa fur thoruugli-

the first twu monthe of tLL> y<.ar t'Luv? a coabid bave iufflcod t.lirty yeara agc. tu rid the coluny of broda, un bu largo a 60510e, fur iL la "I' fact thd
crablo icrcabb OvOt the LýWMher i.ý .~rso. it 'L a million Aterling * 4111 àvonhe littie enougli farnierb in the wuskri.. Statou art, .mauily au-
time the last two years. More freali beef was j or suoi a purposo. pendent on Canadiaàns for improved stocki.
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JIIN TS CONCERŽIING CLO VER.

Cloverise own, as a rutle, early in tho spring,
whether with saine grain crop, tho oultivated
grasses or as a crop by itsoif. A practico common
in the northern States is to 50w clovor on late
snows in Mlarch or April.

The analysis of redclover iudicates what man-
tires will inecaso its growth. It centaine 32 to
84 per cent. ef lime and about the samo par cent.
of potash, with 9 to 10 per cent. of phosphorio
acid, magnesia, etc. As lime onters se largciy
into its composition, lands doficient in this respeot
require generous applications of lime. Deficient
soils are benefited by gypsumi (sulpnato of lime),
the phosphates and wood-aslice. Common stable
manure, containing as it daes ail the ciements of
a good fertilizer, is aise suitable as a top-dressing
for any pasture or meadow.

While gypsum je net aiways a success on or-
dinary soile, sown breadst at the rate of one te
three handrcd buehels atter the leaves are dovel-
eped, it eeidom faile te promete a remarkablo
growth of stem and leaves. Experiments made
by Dr. Pincus, ef Germany, regarding the action
et gypsum on ciover, made it appear that the sut.
phates check thé devciopmient of the flowcrs and
aise of the secd, from whichi ho inforrma that,
while thé application et gypsum je favourable to a
large increase in thé yield of hay, it is net faveur-
able to the dcvelopmont et the seed crop. Cern-
niesioner Mfilibrew, of Tennesee, baya hé has
rarély found benefit from the top-dressing of gyp-
sum on clayey loarne; its effeets have always bean
apparent on a strong limestone soit In a dry
scason gypsurn is uudoubtodly benéficial on al
selle, ana it aiways serves a good end in its highly
stimuiating effeets on well-restered lands where
thore is a good ceat of claver.

Benes are aise an invaluable aid te deovers,
their leading elernents being lime ana phosphorie
acid; nitrogen is aise abundant. A ares, g of
bone-dust -will often quito restoro oid pastures
which have been long cropped, ana tho phosphate
of lime éxhausted. Grasses are greatly beuefited
by wood-ashes. A top-drcssing of ashes may be
applied te grass on ail kinda of soit with the as-
surance that they will pay thé exponse attcnding
the application. For permanent rnowing lands
ashes are advised 'when they can bo obtained in
suflicient quantity.

Coarsé manures ouglit net te hé thrown on
clover, as they are liable te injure the plants. An
excellent top-dressing for meadows, te bé applied
after the last cutting or in the spring, when the
soit is poor, je barnyard manure composted with
muck, pent, leaves, sod, petato tops and other
perishable vegetablé xnatter.

Professer Levi Stockbridge, of Massachusetts,
atter a series of experiments wlth minerai man-
zires at the Agricultural College at Amherst, pre.
pareil the following formula for a fertilizer te be
aown on clover-broadcast--in thé early spring to
indue an increased yield: Nitrogen, 43 ponde;
potash, 40 pounde, and phosphorie acid Il
pounde. Theso materials ho advised te ho sup-
plied in the forrn of suiphate of animonia, 24 per
cent. dry sait, 215 pouna; muriate pot.ash, 80
per cent dry sait, 80 potinds; super-phosphates,
80 pounds. This arnount was designed for one
acre.

E.NGLISII TIEWS ON POTATO CULIFRE.

The London Gardener's M3aqa.zine, in a recont
issue considère at Iength a number of disputed
points inpetato culture. The 8um ana substance
et opinions cxpressedl is briefly as follows.

It ie a matter ef eecondary importance whéther
whele sets or out sets arc planted, sa that the

ieéd je eound aud centaine etrong cyce. Thé
refuse ana swéepiuge et thé winter store abotiud
in iveak cye, honco sheuld bo avoidéd for seed.

It matters littlo whothér thé seed bo dormant
or sproutedl at 'lie Urne et plantiug. Short, plump
shoots are obtained by eproutiiig scéd ini fui! day.
liglit which are almeet certain ta roeult succese-
tully, but the man iwhc plants large tracts et land
cainct do tubie, ana goenerly speaking ho dmes
well without it.

'When very large potatoes aré plante thé crop
usually proves ls eati8factory than whcn seéd cf
as malliali or meaiurn aise je etnploycdl. Tho sots
canuot hé tee ripe ; if bord as flinte all the bot-
ter; if ehrank and shrivelled through being im-
mature, MI the worse. The reason why largo sots
do net usually pridtico geod orops ie that they pro.
duce toc many shoots from oe centre. The cou-
séquence is that tho hauln2e beceine crewded,
and formn a ela mat on the grund, te, thé injury
of the tubore that are béneath. The faucier ré.
duces the number et eye, because eue or two
streng shoots 'will pay hirn botter than a erowd et
weakiy enes. The farmner adepte thé ehorter
méthod et planting email sets whole or largo sets
eut, for ho knows that large sots uucîît wili fill
hie fiold above gratind ana keop it cnipty below.

To plant unreasonably close la te euauré failuro
rather than te court it. The distance spart de.
pends on the variety aua thé eharacter et the
land. The nature of the season aise bas an in-
fluence. For instance, warui, wet weather pro.
ruotes an undué epread et liaulin..

The potato will grov ini any sot; ana ini a
particularly good season thé worst souls will pro.
duce good crope. But in a run et years the best
returne are obtained fromn a deep fertile loarn, or
libérally.rnanaged sand, or iwell-drained péat.
Lianetono sela produce good potatees, but the
crop is usually small, both in bulk and sample.
Well-managed ciay laud will produce bulk witheut
quaiity ; or, nt ail ovents, never such a quality as
a deep, fertile, eandy tanan.

To grow the crop well is a somewhat costiy
preceeding, te speak comparativeiy, but the risk
ie slight, when the work is 'well done, and a fair
return in bulk will range frein ciglit te, fifteen
tene te the acre. There are two ways cf evading
the disease, and the adoption cf either muet ho
déterminedl by consideration of tho circumestances.
On a liglt, lively sol, in a~ favourable clirnate,'
the early sorts will mahze a fa.ir returu and wiil bé
removed before thé disease appears and in timéý
for planting the land with a erop te tdllow. On
a late soit, or where the late systeni muet hé fol.
lowed, thé great matter je ta plant a varioty that
the disease, if it cernes, ie lik-ely to spare. Hap-
pily there are some first-clase sorts that are prac.
tically disease proof ; for altheugh in a hadl season
they may suifer more or leis, they do net, aveu in
the worst case, suifer obliteraiion.

VALUE 0F DIFFERENT FOODS.

Experimente and investigations by scientifie
men have doue much te throw liglit on the differ-
ent problème in féding. We are rnuch hcttèr
able te, décide orn thé comparative value cf différ-
eut articles et food than weé «ère a quarter cf a
century aga. Bnt science is otten expected to do
impossible things, and, in this matter et teeding,
sae scientiste have possibly done harr by toc
hasty géneraiizationa. Wé coness te a good
dent et distruet, in thé presenit staté et scientiflo
attalaneunt, ef attempts taecxaictly state the comn-
parative value et différent articles of food.

The chemist cari tel us cractly the composition
et a food, he enu tell us protty accurately what1
percentage et food has be digcsted in a givé n
case, and hé can heip us noh to determinoi
whethér we are fccding economically. lu liké

marneor the practicai feoder wilt cerna te réason-
ably correct opinions as te thé greater profit from,
diffèrent Itinde of food or modes et teoding. Thé
résulte et long ozporiouce with a largo numbér cf
animais has groat value ; but caoh muet bo cara-
ft! in attempte te mako genérai mules.

Thème are considérable différences in tho chém-
ical composition cf différent samplos cf tho enmé
grain oi- grass. iu modemrn illiug 1-whoat bran "
may vary wondomtully. Tho matumity of thé crop
whon harvestcd; thé mode cf kééping. and ite
conséquent condition, aIl havu important effects.
most feeders undorestimate thé importance ef et-
tractive appeerance, odeur and flaveur i féeding
stuffe. Thé quantity eateu and thé good donc by a
givén quantity are much greater whéen thé tood is
attractive tiean whieu only hanger Witt couipet ré-
luctant tcoding.

Thé great différences iu animale adde te thé
difficulty ef making absolutely correct staternents
of thé value cf foods. 0f twe herses, eue may
grow fat on a ration whieh 'iill barely kéep hie
maté in fair condition. One may do watt on
ludian cern; thé other need cate. 0f two pige
frein the saime litter, eue niay nad fiften peunde
cf weight for each buehel ot cern censurned ; thé
othér net hait as niuch. Thème is a faim average
resuit; but this je te hé determined only hy rnany
trials. Différences in tomptmature, in the ahelter,
in thé kindness ef treatmcnt, in thé magularity or
frency cf teeding, snay cause greater variation
in restit than differences of kind et food.

XVo muet aIse ber in miina that the vaine ot a
food may be much greater or tess as it is, tea in
conuection with otheme. Noué et us would do
wett te atternpt te live ou either hread or ment
abuso; yet both are valuablé toode. At firet sight
it would séeîu a simple question te détermine the
comparative vaine ef rnilk and cern as fed te pige.
Food eue lot with corn and another with milk,
keeping record et quantity caten and gain made,
ana one might say yen have thé answér ; but,
undoubteaiy, teing both cern ana mailk te thé
sae animai would givé botter résulte than fed-
ing either alone.

A. food poor in itei may hé quits valuehbée
when ted in conuection with highly-nutmîtious
tooa. Thue, one coula afford te pay a good
priée for wheat straw, if hé had ne other food
thon. corn and cil-cake; just as one will do well
te feod sorti snob fccd as oii-rai, aven if thé
eost hé high, when hé fluds it ueceseary te maké
a poor food, liko wheat straw, thé major part of
thé ration.

We write this net at ail te cast discredit on thé
carotul and very value-hic éxperirnénts which have
been ma-de iu this direction;- but te give a néeded
caution againat implicit reliance on tablesofcf o
values; and as a. word of explenation ivhy wé
refusé te give précisé anewera te me-ny questions
et thie nature ivhich corne te us.-Breeder's

GET AN EARLY BREAKFAIST.

Ms thé days get longer and work presses, very
many fermera with their hired hélp witi risé carly
sud work an heur or more, often two heurs before,
breakfast je ready, attending te "«chorée," hoeing,
catting wood, etc. Now, we protet that, however
convenient, thie ic a very inj urions habit, net enly
on thé fermer hirneif, but fer more se on hie
sous or any boy whe me-y bé working 'with him,
as théy are young ana grewiug, sud their etomache
ned food soonor thon theoleder oce. How oftcn
we have hourd yeung mon complain cf thé length
eftiUre that it eeemcd te thema elupsed frein thé
trne tiiet they hegan at thé wnod-pilé in thé
morning mitil breakfast was rcady, even 'when
there were piéntv of wornen ta do thé work. But
:wé havé a.nother ana strongér ressont te urgé eur
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cause with. The provalont opinion is that the
morning air ie tho puret. most healthy and brac.
ing, but tho fact je that the contrary je tho case
with respect to the heoure before and about sun.
rise. At ne hour of the day ie tho air more filicd
with dampnoss* foga and miasme titan nt about
sunrim. The hoat of the sun gradually soatters
thosu nsmatio influences ae the day advanues.
An early muai bracos up the systein against tiause
uxtornal influenoes. Every one knows the Ian-
guor ana faininces often exporionced during tho
firat houre in the morning, and that thie je in-
cruased by exeroise and the want cf food. We
once lived for a number of years close te a pund
of water and a swamp whiere in the morning tho
fog eovored uverything around it, and we fuund
aftor a long fight with overy form of malarial
foyer, agno, etc., that we should either have te
"lpull up stakes " and movo away. or invent a
remedy, ana siuce wo have triod the early heur~
breakfast plan have had ne trouble. Let those
who have the least fear of malarial foyer avoid the
boarding-house plan cf a long walk bofore break-
fast. In ail nialarial districts if breakfast for any
roason cannot bu hall immodiately, a cup cf coffee,
well milkod, Bhould bu drank by those who labour
out of doors as moen as possible after rising.
Then let thom, attend te the chores, or mewing,
hoeing, etc., for an heur or two while the teani js
feeding and breakfast is preparing ; you will féel
better and do more work. By following thie plan
and avoiding the habit of going bire-foot, which
se mauy do bufore surise and after sunset, mauy
dollars worth cf doutera' bille willbu saved.

IMPROVE T'HE HOMESTE4D.

Evory owner cf a farm, bie it smail or large-
whether only IIton acres enougli" or a tract cf
hundreds-should make sncob improvuxuente an-
nually as will unhauce the attractivuness and
value cf hie promises. About the dwelling there
is uaually abundant room for changes for the but.
ter, and snob as would prove decided iniprovu.
monts. The planting of tree cf varions kinds,
both fruit ana ornemeutal, je one cf thu invest-
mente the farmner can makA st thia season, and
we urge its importance upon ail whose pr6mises
are net Weil supplied with these useful and at-
tractive appendages. The outloek from the lie
should bu rendered pleasant by itseusrrondings,
including fiowers, ebrubs, vines, treus, lawne,
nt fonces, etc. These things cent but little in

time aud meuey, ana return xnany fold ini the on-
joyxnunt cf a famiiy and its visitera, while the
outls.y ini more than repaid in the enhsnced value
cf the homeetead. Net only farmers, but village
aud suburban residenta wlio have sufficient
ground-and a few rode afford space for a fine
display-should give this matter cf beautifying
home apeal attention every epring, aud not
neglect ilduring summer aud autumn.

But there are othur ways iu which te improve
the appoarance ana valne cf farmsteade. Good
buildings, fiances aud the like arc among the most
prominent factore iu enhaneing the money value
cf a faim, and generally will first attract thes at-
tention cf those desirous of purcbasing. A good
orchrord c hoice fruit is anether permanent im-
proeont which augments the valuation cf ouce
premises. Farine that are vieil draineit are cf
course fer more productive ths.n those whose sur-
face ie interspersed with swamps, swales, or wet
and cela spots. Undurdraining is an investmnt
that would psy large and continuons dividende on
many farine wbere it ie considered uunecessary.
Thece and other nattera which we ned net aven
enumerate are worthy cf epecial note with a view
te future action, aud we trust they wil net bu
overlooked or ne8lecte& wheni the proper season
arrives,

1101V To liHITEIPASH.

Tho Aineritan Agrictilturùst gives the following
directions for ivhitewashing: "lProcure freeli-
burut lime, not that partly air-slackoa. The
large lumps are bast. Tho fine portions au n sali
lumps will net airke a wash that will stick wcll.
For this reason, lime thiat lins beau burned for
several menthe je net as goed as that just froni
the kiU. put a peund or two inte a vesse, and
pour on boiling water slowly untîl it in ail elacked
and is about as thick as crean; thon add celd
rain water until it will flow well froin tho brueli.
Stir ofteu when usiug it. A few drope cf bluing
addud iii give it a more lively colour. Onu or
two tableapoonfula cf dlean sait, and one fourth
patund cf deoan sugar te a gallon cf the waeh, will
make it more adhusivu. If the %valla have beun
whitewaslied, lut thera bu swept thoroughly, and
if coloured. with amoku, wash them clean with
soap-sude. A brueli with long, thick bair uili
hola fluid bient whuu applying it overhead. If a
person lias the 'wash cf the riglit conaistence, aud
a good brueli, hoe can whiteivash a large parleur
without allowing a drop te fall. 'Whou it appuars
atreaked aftur drying, it is tee thick, and needa
diluting wiith celai water. Apply the wash back
and forth in onu direction, snd thon go croes-wie,
nsiug a paint-bruali at the corners, Aad a thin
pioce et board te kuep the braeli from the wood-
work or the border cf the paper. Colouring mat-
ter may bu xninglcd with the wash te give it sny
desircd tint. To make a liglit peaeli-blow colour,
minglu a sinaîl quantity cf Veuutian-red. For a
aky-blue, add any klud cf dry binte paint, atlrring
it well whilu mixing. To maku a wash cf a liglit
straw coleur, mingle a few ounces of yellow ochre
or chrome yellow. The celouring matter abould
be quite fine te prevent its settling te the bot.tem
cf the vesse1."

CARE 0F FARM MACHINERY.

The advantage of keeping farin machinery from
uuuocessary exposure te the weather is cogontly
insistaid upon by the Ohio Farner, which says:

We have noticed that pieuglis st, on an aver-
age, about three years; waggons, eight te ton
years; roapers, five toeoight; drille, eigbt te ten.
We think teese figures are faUly as large as the
truth warrants. We know cf many implemeuts
that have not iasted se long, snd cf msuy wahioli
have lastedl muai longer. We te-day eau peint
te waggone test have been in constant and biard
use for twcuty years, reapere that have stoed the
wear and ter of liberal use fer more than fifteau
years, drills that have been in use as long, and
ether agricultural implements; that bave stood
the wear of fully twice the average age cf sucli
implemeuts. These ixuplemexits waere net made
cf unusually good materis uer wcre they sut-
fered toele d. Thuy 'aere put te constant use.
Wbat, thon, ie the secret cf their graater endur-
ance ? It is simply this-they mere taken care
cf. *Wheu net in use thuy were put away prcp-
erly.

Thesu implements net only Jasted longer, but
while thoy were li use they very rarely faiied.
They were alavayd ready for work. The reapers
did net break devin li the middleocf hbuveat sud
compel all bande te lie idie wile saine eue went
te tee rsilay station te geL repaire; drill aïdi
not fai juet when the 'avleat ouglit te bu sown ;
thc waggons wero net alwaye breaking dowu sud
occasiening delsys ana vuxation. Anothur thing
may bue sad lin thuir faveur, and thst ls that they
always did good work. The reapers eut a emootx
stuibble, and put thxe grain down lu geod candi-
tien;- the plouglis did net refuse te seur ; te
drills put the 'wbcat lu juet as a firet-clais drill
would; ana these implements did goed work net
only whule they were new, but Qi Qap lust year

HJNTS FOR THE HOUSE HOLD.

POLIsa oilcletli waith keroseno.
CLEAN grainedl waood with celd tes.
W&aS matting with ealtod wator.
TuEtN-ovxn chats, with fancy nuok-ribbons, are

new fashionable.
Te niake a gccd liniment that should bue kept on

hsnd ready for use in cases et bruisos or apraina;
Add eue-hait mince cil of worxnwood te four
ounceF4 cf alcohol.

IlA LwAas use geod mauners at home, sud then
whon yeu go amiong strangors, you nued neyer bu
alarmcd, fer it waili be perfectly naturel ta you ta
bu poule sud respoctful." This is truce; and wu
bave always thought that the beet sud oajest
way te do auytbing riglit, was te gel inte tee habit
cf doing it right.

Tuxr housuwifu who ii; on the lookout for little
ways te econoanize will find it te lier advantage,
if sho bua seaunless shuots wahicli have been usod
for several yoars, te tear or cut thuxu in twao in
the centre, sud sew the outeide cdgos te-
gether; iap thexu aud euw with a machine. Or
thuy may bu sewed over sud ever. Hem the raw
odges. Shoots turned in thie way will hast for a
long Lime.

A vsnx pretty wsy te cover su old-fashiuod
square stand <sud almeet evory home lias at lest
eue) ie te put over tee top emoothly s fine pioce
cf ecarlut or blue siiesia, or cambric; ovor Ibis
put a caver cf sny pretty openwork lace or mus-
lin. Thon put a piece cf the sioesia about thirteen
luches deup &round it; covur tels aise with te
lacs,; tee effeot is excellent, and in this waay a
useful article cf furniture le redleemed freinu posi-
tive uglinees sud deformity. If tee legs are
scratchied or marred, a coat or twe cf varuish wili
maire them look ail right.

EVEitr breadmaker lias observe that the tein-
perature at which ber doug is eupt while rising
lias a decided influence tapon its qnaiity. If iL lu
kept Warin, so that the prouees cf fermentation
goos on rapidly, the bresd waill ho whiter and ton-
dorer than if iL le allowevd te rise in s how tomn-
perature. The littie yeast plant with the long
naine flourishes best at a temperature cf about
72', sud when it lias abundauce cf sugar te foed,
upef. If no sugar is put into tee dougli te
plant couverts tee starcli cf the grain inte sugar
sud teeda upon iL.

Tua mothors cf little girls frei n e snd a haif
years old onward eau save themeelve as great
deal cf wiork, sud at tee saine turne eau have neat
lookiug childruu, by making dresses for thon eut
cf tee plain biue or pink gingliax now aeen lu
almeet every store. The young mothor cf a firat
baby luvariably foots that she owcs it te this
child te drees it for the first two years cf its life
in white. IL je impossible te do this without et-
pouding more theuglit upen it teen should lie
given. The ccoored giugliams are se delicate lu
eliade, sud can bu se, tastefully made, test there
Can be no objection to thon.

A CÂNE-SEATED Chair la at beet not very coin-
fertable lu celd weather, ana uaay bce imprcved by
tasteniug a moveable cushion te the back, at
loset, if not te the bottea alec. This may li e.u
cemplished lu varions ways. One easy waay je te
purchase a scarbet Tuxkieh toe'wl, fasten a layer
cf cotton te it, Uine iL with Turkey raid calico, aud
catch iL te the top cf tee chair with bo'ws cf rib-
bon, sud at tee bottein with some atout cord.
The seat may bie eunhioxa lu the saine wsy, sud
if tee chair ie smail the tewel wii auswer for bote
cuahione. Patchwork or cretonne may bc usa
lu place cf the Turkish tewelling, but test is both
s~ceabbe aud pretty.
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GARDEN AND OROHARD.

I'RIMMJNl.G APPLE 2'REES.

IBY M. J. HIARVEY.

Exporienco le tho mothor of wisdom. Theo
are différont opinions among farinera about the
prupor time for triuîming aj>ple trocs. Tite main
abject ouglit to bc to trim in that season of the
year wvhen the wourid will entirely heal over or
tho troc ji ruinad, soer or Inter. If that ob-
jeet is net accomplieliod, tho water entore and a
lie ie rottod into the trunk. It bocomes hollow
and is deetroyed.

Somae triin ini carly spring. The sap forces iL-
self out of tho wound ln abundanoe, rune down
on the body or largor limbe ; tho bark turn8 black
and often dies; and the troc la permnantly in-
jurod. Anuther followB tho opposite oxtreme,
and prunes in Atigust, or eveu n jrcarly winter,
when the sap lias turrîed iLe the Wood. The
'wound doe not turn blaok, as in the othor case;-
but hisais elowly, if at ail, and a troc with boles
in it is the finp4 resuit. If the bark lse ntirgly
peoled off a troc, from the roots te the the limbs,
in the longeet deys of xnid.eummer, which je
eomewhere froin the 15tIî te the 20&h of June; a
new bark ie formed and the trc ie not injured,
amd an oid trc le said te bie benefitod by the
eporatien. If apple trecs are pruned et this time,
if any bark là accidentaily talien off, new bark
wii.l forin, to covor the wond where the limb
bas been removed. It will ontirely boni over, if
the 11mb romoved is not too large ana the growth
ie 8ufficient for that purpose. The uep of the troc
je not too thin te run out and blaoken the trae, ae
in early 8pring, nor too, thick and alrcady fornxed
into the Wood and the Veund comparatively dry;
both> wood and bark, as in lter pruning, are not
stoppeit in furthor growth ovor the wound. Many
farmers, as a goneral thing, prune an orohard
without discrotion, eawing off largo limbe that
eau nover liea! over, oftentimes outting Lliem
off soma inches from the trank of the trae, or the
larger limbe from 'which they are romoved. The
etuli of the 11mb wiIl die to the body, and the fur-
ther decay of the tro la gare.

lu pruning off too mucli, tho natural equilibrium
between the roots and the top ie deetroyed, ana
the body of tho trac 'wiUl couic out in suckere or
eprouts. Suai> ignorant pruners had botter out
their trocs down and trim thema aftervard, whiob
jsecasier done and with more profit to theuiselves,
as the grouind coula bo employed for somo botter
purposo. if a 11mb je dead, thore je ne option; iL
it muet bo cuL off close te the trc. The only liv-
ing limbe that should be ont off are the small
eues, that mil heal over, coming front the larger
branches in the ineide of the top (and those that
cross ana gall each other), thereby letting i
more sun te the apples, te give thema a botter
coleur and givo the pickers a botter chance iu the
troc. Evcrything beyond this superfinous and
prtining had botter be diepenscd wit> eltogether.
Many fine orcharde rocoivo thoir dcath-warranta
fromi snob ilI pmuning every year.

F00118148.

BY MES. MARY S. WILLIAUS.

Fuschias, so callcd lu honour of the diatingnished
botaniet, Fuchs, are thouglit by meny te be dilf
ficuit of cultivation ana of shy blooming habit. I
iearned by a seoming accident that these plants
love the sun, if sufficieut moisture is eupplied te
prevent a teo rapid evaporation front the foliage.
A fow years since, 1 set ont a largo bea of rooted
outtings under a poaci> trae lu the gardon; a
serraz blow the troc down an alLer, leaving
thomi fully expose te the blaziug July eux, ana

wliat mande thoir condition more forlorn 'vas tiiet
thoy wore grewing in soi! tlirown eut ini oxoavat-
ing for a coller, almoat eelid yellow clay ; a foot
I lied ignoraid whon traueplantig tliom frem tltoir
nursery-a woodon box. Acoommodeting thoin-
salves te oiroumetenes. tho bravo littie plante
bogan et once te thrqw out laerale, ana boforo a
mout> had pasa tho surface of tho bed wee on-
tiroly bidden by thoir luxuriant growth. Tliey
bloomed profusoly till leto in the fat!, wlien thoy
wore lifted end romovod te tho coller. This wes
my mode of trestuient. Evory day nt noon,
if tho ivoathor woe dry or windy, I gave thom a
copions ehower bath from a wateriug pot looson-
ing the er -face ol tewerd suudown, te admit air
te tho roots and preveut it fromn baking. From
fir8t te laAt, there ivas net a particle of fertllizing
metter appliod, and, coutmary te ail rudes, the
water uscd was drawn from the olateru, es ueeded,
insteed of being loft lu the sun te beconxe warm.
I pureuod thie course in order te mako eue job ef
iL, as I oultivate a comparativoly large collection,
and amn obliged ta divide my time giving eaci>
plant ita portion in due season. Fuchsia cuttinge
wil strike roots lu three days, if they are talion
from the succulent new growth. It Lahee muai
longer if the ivood bas beconie hiardeued, ana the
resulta are legs aatisfactory. Bînssome are larger
and more profuse on young plants, which euggcst
vigoreus cutting bok of the ripencd woode. Tis
encourages new growth. I nover cover cutting8,
Tboy are left eut if the weather je warm. Trust-
ing te the survival of Lie fittest, nino.tenthe bie.
come thrifty planta, blooming, as sooxi as they
begin te Lhrow out laterals. Tliey ehou.l ie bc ept
quite moist.

HARDY PLU.MS.-THE CBIICRÀSAW.

There seoma te ho quito an effort mado at lust
te mae somothing ont of our wlld plumas. It is
an effort that abould have bocu rmade long ago,
but we suppose that hope bas net licou wholly
abandoned of yet getting the old favourites te do
as tbey once did-tliat je te be growu frec from
the ourculmo, The grat trouble with the gardon
plum is iLe liahility te destruction by the puncturo
of tus peet. It bas been noticed that some plume
do net rot or drop as readlly after attioke 1as
others, and beuce there lis been a hope that somo
one might lie found wholly curculio proof. May
bce so, but thug far tic efforts are net pronxising.
We thiuk, however, tiat muci of this exemption
le local. Thet ie, tliet the snie -variety lu some
soils and under somao circumetanecei would rot
sooner after being injuredl than lu cases whero
everything je favoumable te Lie bigliest lielti.
Howover this nxay be, nothing defluite bas beou
dlecoverod te savo the pluma sauna ta us, excopt
sucob labour as few have ime te bestow by daily
ehakiug Lie trees, gathering up ana dostroying
the insect, thus xnaking tie fruit comperativelly
scarco and dear.

Noue of these native plume are as good as the
old-fashioeed or new-fashioned kina; but thon if
eue cen got ne good plume et ail, wi>y net have
some tiiit ho cen geL though berdly worthy of the
nameofpluniat ail? This is.just bew iL lewith
tiese new wid knda. Tbey bear in greet pro-
fusion; the trees are vigorous and healthy; the
ourculio attaoke thon> and somo of tien> succun>b,
but net near the extont te which the sweet plume
suifer. One may manage te et thon> raw, but
ti>ey wli maeo very good pics and preserves. One
may nover ho without a plum, lu the lieuge if he
growisom of thoeo. IL jean advantage certaiuly;
and thon there ie tie hope that a real substantiel
iniprovemeut may lu tinie bie galuedt.

Thora je a new wild plan> caiiod the Chiokaeaw,
which la a decidod improvement on ail the ethers
It le of a good size and of a red or maroon colour.

It produces its liku from the oced, je a profuse
bonzer, end the etteoke of the morulio, are se eliglit
as net et ail te intorfeo with the crop.-Gern:an-
toien TeUgraph.

ASPAI?4(US BEDS.

No family gardon je complote witheut au as-
paragus bea This vegetabloea c e growu frem
saga, but the quiokeet motihod of procuriug it je
te put lu roots, which eiould bcone or two yeare
old. The sced le sown lu the falU or very early lu
the epring. Thore are two niothede of cultiva-
tien. ene boing the digging of txonches, ýwhich tre
filled with vwell-roLted manuro, setting lu the reots
se that the crowus wiil be below the surface.
The eecond plan, whichi l botter, but net gouer-
ally practied, ie te fill tlie tronche witlî meuro
end sot Lie reote on a level Nvith the grennd, ccv-
cring wit> midi> earth. As tliey send up the
shoots follow wit> a mixture cf idi earti and
maurc, te whici a faim proportion of sait lia
boon addcd, and continue the hillig up until
about tîvo foot are attaiuod. The bede will thon
blienl tho shape cf higli lroad ridgcs, tbe cutting
cf the stocke being doue witi comfort and ange,
and a neater eppoarance is securcd. Asparagus
should lbe eut whon juet peeping tbroug> the
ground, witlî a long-bladed kuife, and net when
the etaike are six luches higli. The leas propor-
tion of green stallie the botter, for they are suf-
fioiently tender whon out et the riglit poriod.
Two muai manure, compost, or soapeude cannot
be given thom. Tie bede wi be fit for cutting
lu twio years alfter trannplanting, ana ivil last for
twcnty year8 or more. Conovor'e Colossal ie the
largest variety, and Defiance the earliest.

C URRA NTS.

Currants prefer a nioiet, cool situation. Plant
lu rows four feot spart, and the planta Lhreo foot
epart lu the rews. Kcep the greund mnellow and
froc fron> grass ana weede. A thorongli xnubch-
iug is absolutely necessary for large returne. As
soou as tho leaves turu yellow and commence te
fat!, with a pruning linife removo ail tie old wood
and ouL back the youug shoote one-third their
leugtIr, cutting te the ground eneugi cf tiese te
admit ligit and air into the bush freely. Should
he ourrant-worm appear, dueL thc buebes, with

powOmeed white helleboro (te lie had et any drug
store> while the dew le on. It mill aise exterrulu-
ete them te dissolve an ounce cf the hellebore in
a pail cf water and apply with a syringe-tho beet

way to use iL.

B10W l'O GROWV VERBEN4.S.

To grow verbouas successfully plant Liem in
lieds out lu Lie turf. Chbop tho turf woll, and
thoroughly mix 'with a gooa simaxe of 'weii-decom-
posoit stable manure. Nover, on any account,
plant verbenas lu old and woru-eut gardon soil,
ae tiey will meet assuredly fail.' Give thema a
change of soit oac> season, s they do net thrivo
veoltwo yoeama intLsanie bcd As e liuse plant
the verbena la not a succese. IL le alnost alwayb
sickly and infested with red spiders They cen-
net lie kept over wlnter lu a celiar. Wit> verbe-
nus iL le eitber growth or deatli.

Tia bulbe of the tube rose nover bloom but
once. They require a sandy sali

lIN Europe fruit trocs are plante by tho farn-
ere and cottagers; with judicieus cae and discrim-
ination lu their fields ana gardons. In an or-
dinary soason thoy gather an abuindance of lus-
cous fruit-net only euougi toeupply their domes-
tic weuta, but aise sond large quantities te marketi
front which they realize an acceptable increaso in
their incomo.
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BEES ANID POULTRY.

THE G UINE A-FOWVL.

The Gitinca-fowls arn natives of Africa ana
Madagascar, whero thr: are founti undter nino
or ton epenice, conntituting thb ganus Ntitiida,
which, wi'the alliati gonora Agolastes anud Plia-
8idti8, oach reprosentoti by oeaecies, maka iip
thn family Numnidie.

The gonue ÀVitiida is subtiivided into ilirno
groupe, of which one lias a bonc casqua upon thc
bondi; a scondi ls a. crest or plume of feathere
in the place of tic casque, and the third, coin-
prielng but ono spooles, je destituto of citler
casque or orcst, ant iol callati the Vulturine Guimea-
fowl, from, the vulture-like appearanceofn its
bond.

Tha domesticateti Guinen.-fowl owes its orngin
te the fir8t group, andti e uither Lie specios

v Iurnida ineUs gris or Y. ptiloryncha, or both. N.
ineleagris inhabits the wvesL ooast of Africa, froin
the Gambia te the Gahoon, wlicnco à lias lieen
imnporte juttea Cape 'Verde islande, ant i aso
into 801110 of the Wet Indies, whare iL je now
founti wild, ant isj soiuatimes extremcly troubla-
sone to farmers froxu its propousity te scratch
up anti ont tho Beat con, paeu, etc., anai ton
yams anti cocoas.

The ordiuary Guinea-fowl retains muai
of its wild, nature in domestication, in
common with ite cousins, the turkey anti
the peafowl. IL will saldoni roost in the
fowl-house, prafcrring £ic iower branchas
of trocs; the han is very shulful in bld-
ing lier noat, anti thc Young birds, after
thay are a fow wecks olti, thrive beet to
bo allowed ample range.

The pariet of incubation is twenty-sii-
te twenty-eight ds; the eggs ara moat
savantageously liateheti under a emal
Gamae or Bantara hon, ana tie Young j
chicks should bave for the first faw weeks,
the sae treatmant recomnnindoti for
Young turkeys, axcept that it la inipora-
tive tiat tiey bu frequoutly fed-tiey
raquire food ettoner tien any othar young
fowls.

The Guinea-fowl la not a popular bird, an
account of its liareli anai incessant noise, 'which
begins early in the morning, ant isj continucd
until niglit witoout intermiseion. To those who
eu endure iLs raret, however, iL offers sorti

points cf velue, being a persistent inseet.-catchier,
a gond layer, giving flash of a gemoy flavour
much relisheti by some, anti belng se easily dis-
turbod. aL niglit that 'when it cen be i.nducea to
rooet near the fowl-housa iL serves as an excellent
han-toief elarm

boas woe all out by the 8Oth of Juno, andi if tho
yellow becs wcnt to work on the 12th of July, tho
lest of the black becs must have geno to work on
tho 4th of July, making fourteen days from the
timo thoy wero hatcoed, unlesa ona will go to work
soner tliei the otlier. This colony containcti
nothiug but black becs, whcni tho black qucen was
aodst.royed:- on tLb 18th of July, just forty-
nina days from the tisun the black quoon was
de8troyeti, theoa ivas not a black bea to ho mnon
about the bivo. i oponeti it, anai not one waa te
bc ho 800 inBido. I know that Lbe boss wiIl live
longer nt othar senoons of the year, anti 1 thonglit
tiis would bo a good chanco to tes' in the hnight
of the workiug scason. The hivo was examinod
avery day during the whoie ime, so that no mis-
tako miglit ho madie. rin the aboya iL wüil bo
seon that the lifetimo of a honoy bon, in tho bueî-
est working season, iie but four weeke or twcnty-
eight tiays. ________

EARLY ('HICKS.

Anai the chicons coop reminti one of the ehiok-
ene, anti that iL ie Lime to set boens for eariy chioks

-proviiet the liens are ready to ait IL wil
,pay to got two or threa broodi; of early obieke
)nst to bave the puUlets, for layore uext faU.
Plymouthi Books, Brahmxas, anai Cochins hatlca

lu March anthLe forcpert et April will commence
laying before cela wcathcr, anti if provideti wiLh
e comafortable lieuse anti the right kinti of cara
anti foeod, will Iay riglit along tirougli the winter.
Laghorns, Hamburgs, Houdans, ana tiLler emall
breede shouia, if diestine for winter layers, ha
hetcet in Mey anti June.

If you wouîd have succeas in iatohing early
chiok8, select trusty liens, sc that the egge have
net beon chulleti, prapare a warma nest, tin'L give
the houa any more eggs Lien Lhey eau covar, anti
don't set theni whec tliay wil ho bothered by tho
laying bans. wiieu laying and i sttxng boens gct

THE~ LENGTZH 0F LWFE 0F WORKER togotier ou eue nest thora je apt te bo an argu-
BEES. ment, anthLe eggs geL thc 'worst of it.-Fanny

A correspondent in an exchange gives Lhe fol- Field, in Prairie Farmer.

lowig on this subj oct: 1 thouglit 1 woulti satisfy EGG-EATING BEYS.
inyself in regard Le the l11e of the boa in tha heiglit
orthLi working Beason. I a a colony of the lit- As hans ara sometmme subjeet te this vice Lhey
lie black boas, and on tic morning of May 8rd I are not elweys et fault. Ac we baere attemptcdl
killeti the queen, anti by careffilly looking through toe aplain thet many brectiers wera respousible
LIa hive 1 fontioua blackt drone anti tistroyeti for Ilfeatlier-pnlling " among their fowls, se cmn
that in the evening of thre sae day. 1 put in a we say the saine for Lie eating of eggs by liens.
cll for a yellow qucen on the 2nd of Jnne. Sie As the lien is force te provide the ruatoril for
wus latcheti eut anti thora wea a few yellow becs 1 forming the egg, nature prompts lier te select
in tha hiva on tIe 30th, just twcnty-ona deys £roua thaL which maoat clearly approximetes te those
the timo the oggs were depositeti. On thea 7tli of substances frein wihioh the egg le derivti, anti as
July a few yellow beas wore te hae accu playing lier appatita is tie prompter lu Lie maLter, ace
aronti the hive, anti on tho laLli of July, just 'nakes no distinction oS lier own Smo will, barin.
fonrtcon days fraie tie time thre yellow becs 'were lessly, as fer aIs shc je concamneti, doing that whicli
liatcheti ont a fcw ware sern et work with the wo do not wisl-e-ating eggs. But liens only
black bees Now auy eue cen sec that if the yol-~ lear te eat oggs, anti 'wlen the breeder tirows
low bees hetchea in twonty-one dlaye the lest black )refuse egg hh lu ia h yard or shows toc con-

tonte o! brolcan eggs te romnain whoero tliey eau bia
dovoureti, an acquircd habit will hae the rosuit
This je not all. if the foodti et otfn a variable
oliatacter, containing all the nocossary constit-
uant clamants tjint entor juta the nomposition nf
au eRg, shahl aise. tic breodcr must expoot1 the
han to rcsort Le eny devise witi lier power ta
omply with thaeîîetural law of eupply anti de-
manti. But fnw cases ara lcnown of liane break-
ing the eggs ta oat thora until tha art je tauglit
thora in somo way, anti thon they areaù uaLmlii-
Lious of knowledge in thast direction wlien Lhey
axa fully supplicti with ail toy net.

DISPOSITI1ON OF BERS.

On this point a correspondant of the Bee Jour-
nal eayb . "lThe tamper o! bacs is an affect, thn
Danses af whioi comes froin two sources, viz.:
inheritance anti tretmcnt. My observations re-
gartiing their disposition (whicli have been more
toan ortiinarily caraful, sinces 1 hava beau breading
for gooti nature) hava taugit me that bacs that
are carelesy handîcti are the crosseet; those let
alonie, noit; thosa tliet are properly handled,
gentier than aither. Tisa, as far as treatinent is
coneerneti. Breadi froin your gentcet anti hast
honey gathering colonies; nover untiertako tW
hanaile your becs urtil you hava settled the ques-

tion of Ilwlio je boss"I beyond ail tioubt,
S Smoke firet anti jar ail yen wish alter-

warti, anti your becs are net offendlet.
Jar first anti emoke all Yeu please ater-
ward, and they show angar anti rosent
muent for days aftar*ardl."

FOOD FOR FOWVLS.

Fo'wls kapt in confintil space should
hava soit fond nt least once a day, say first
food in toe morning, and plcnty of green
fod; lettuce turing tie season je excel-
lent, also cabbaga ; the hoatis aboula ha
thrown in wliole to the fowle, neL ahoppcd;
itw'ill afford empinynient. Ment slioult
&l.als ha supplieti, aise they may est each
other'e feathars. It je a capital plan to,

mun a skower through a bullock's liver anti
pin it te the groun in lthLi centra of thc yard ;
it enables the birds te peck off the ment in
inouthfuls, without iLs baing drawn ail over their
yard.______ __

Bosne eau ail be disposeti of eesily wlhen ona
lies a flock of fowls. Evory liennery shoniti have
accommodations for crushing thora ta a suitebla
size, se that fowls eau swailow theni.

Huzns are early risers, anti do not like stand-
ing arounti an oue font waitiug for thair break-
fast. The mornlng niesl with thorais toceninet
important oue of theaday. Boileti potatoos,
turnips, carrots, anything in the vegetable lina,
nixeot with bran or shorts, seasoneti with papper
and sait anti feti warm, *wufl make euy wonl
regalatoti len ceeble witli satisfaction. Feeti a
few liantifulle of wlicat sorcenings at noon, cnd
et niglit give a liberai feood of wliolo grain of soma
kinti.-PouUri and Farmn Journal.

E&iur chiokons ae desirabln on evary farta,
anti cam be lied wien tlie owner -wil take proper
caro of theni. Attention hbu ofteu been celleti te
the value of a barni coller for thîs purpose, anti as
AL lias aLlier gond purposes one shoulti ha on
every farm. Chiokene will do adiunirably lu mîti-
winter on a warm nanuire heap in the coller, anti
witli tha chance to louxige iu the su iven thet

area lways getting into mischief cf sonro sort
wheu ab largo, but lu wiuter they have the ran of
a dry umnure celar.-Exchatigâ
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110-ISIS AND CATTLE.

271J, BREEDINVG AND REARINU 0F
110 SES.

The brecding and roariug of livo stock bas al-
waye beoxi ono of the meet profitable branches of
ngricultural iudustry, and of nil kinda of livo stock
horses have beau and aro tho mont profitable. A
comparison of tho market values of cattle and
horses prove tis very conclusivoly. Taking a
central point, as Chicago for instance, an an ex-
ample, the following figures, sbewing tho values
as talien fromn recont published market reports of
sales, may bo given :

CATTLE. HORSES.
FPUtds. Fèundt.

Fancy *......,.0 I'o 105 0<1 Fauoy ......... $,000
Boat ......... 1,00 go0 0<1 sut 1 2
Choice....1,600 82 60 (lood...1,400 275
Good ......... 1,200 "-G 00 Fair .... 1,100 175
Medluni...1,100 62 25 Comznan....1,000 126
Common... 1'000 40 00[Inferior.... 1,000 85
Iuterior .... 1,000, 80 0<1
Cown .............. 4.5001

These figures posss a werld of significance. A
Ihigh-bred steer, in whose breding ana roaring the
best ekii blas bean exerciscd, brings in the market
sevon cents a pound on foot. A herse bred ana
reared under similar circurastances, but at no
greater oost, excepting, perbaps, for the service ef
the sire, brings $1 per pound on foot ; a fair car-
riagê herse bred frein mnch lees select stock, and
valuied mnoetly for its form ana carrnage, is 'worth
about thirty cents a pound. As we q»proach the
lowsst grades a similar difference existe, always
greatly in faveur of thq herse, until we renoli the
commonest grades, whioh unfortunately, but by
ne means necossnrily, are thc most numereus, and
thon it in found that while a poor steer brings
three to four cents a ponnd, a poor herse bringa
eigbit and a-half cents. Indsed, it, ie a very peor
herse that selle for se low a pries as $85, and suai
a eu6 as any ambitions farmer vould bo ashanied
te drive upen the rend to, auytbing better than a
manure waggen, and even thon ho would teal
meanly if a neigbbour oyed his teama tee closeiy.
F urther east the difference le still greater in faveur
of the herse, but the abeve figures are sharply
enough dofined te malin tic comparison as strong
as may be desirable. A very mieta<en view is tee
otten talion of this business. It is generally sup.
posedl that wbile beef ie a staple article et food,
the supply ef it cau nover become teo great for
the demands et consumers; yet thore le a con-
stant danger that herses may easlly become tee
plentiful aud se ho found unsaleable at a profit.
This is vcry true as regards beef, but quite wreng
as te herses. For as business increases ana the
country grows the noessity for herses increases
ini a greater ratio; whilo as wealth becomes more
largsly distributed a demand for the bort kinds of
herses arises which se far outstrips the supply
that the breeder ie enabled te ptit bis owvn prie
upon bis. animale, in many cases, and it is paid
without question or hositation. In this bu.siness,
thon, there is room, for ail, but as in ail others
thore is inost reooi at the tep; and a most liberal
recomponso fer those who have the tact and skll
te succeod iu prodnciug tic beet article.

The grentest drawbaek, however, is fiton ini
the general absence of accurate knowledgo in re-
gard to the breedig et herses. With moet farm-
ers a herse is a herne, and notbing more. It is
very rare that a mare in brcd with any thought et
its qualifications or a sire ie selected with any re-
gard te, its special fitness fer gstting a sound,
bealthy, and well-formed colt, On the contrary,
a worn-ont, brokeu-down, diseased, unsound mare
is choseu. for the rearing ef a colt because sie eau
ho botter spared frors tarma work and in entire
negleet or ignorance of the fact that her unsound-
ness and other defeots will ho suraly transmltted

te ber progeny, ana wilI appear sooner or Inter,
but oftoer sooner thau Inter, and beforo the ani-
mal la weJl matured and fit for work. In the ennme
way a sire ie tee, otten ehosen beoause tho foc for
service in the loweat and withaut any knowledgo
of the antecedents ef the animal. Ho mny bo
hlind or spavined or constitutionnlly defeotivo,
but, if ho is in good uo1naition, fattened up, ana fcd
for bis seaeen'a wçork, and je well handlod by bis
groom te make n show, ho ie aceeptedl without
further question, 'whilo a really god herse, for
whesi service a fee bnrely adequate fur its actual
value is demanded, is rejected. As a matter et
course, a tarmer cannot make a profitable buui-
nes ef rearing herses under suai a Bstom as
this, and as tho systom, ie general tho business la
lu considerable dirireputo, poor herses being toe
,plsntifil. But yot the few good herses bing sueob
tempting prices that farmérs are auxieus te
know how they can get a eaae ef tho botter
part of the business et renning them. In the frst
place, it ia necessary te begin at the feundation
and start right. This je by using only sound and
good mares, and selecting an unobjeotionable sire-
This selection abould be made with a view te some
clearly defincd purpose. If this je te rear a gen-
oral purpose herse, oe tint will salI on sigit in>
tho nearest town or city as a light draft herse, or
a farm bornes; or te raies a heavy draught herse
for draying purpeses, or a stylish animal for a car-
rnage herse, or a speedy ene for a roadster, the
marc ana sire abould bath be suitable, but especi-
afly thc latter, for in breeding herses the sire
poasesses tic greaceet power of impressing hie
character upon tie progeny, more especially if hie
breeding in superior.

For a large herse, a loose.buit, largo framed
mare aboula be used; whioe a compact, well-
formed, higi-bened mars will produe a horse
that la qualiflea for a roadater in which speed or
endurance or bath are required. Tho Hamble-
tonian strains, and that toc muai neglected dtrain,
tho Morgan, may be soected for cither ef theso
purposes, 'while for heavy herses the Clydesdales
and the Percheron are withent rivaIs. The Nor-
man herses, et wih se many have been intro-
duced inte the West, are te ho selected with great
cars, for the renson tint soins of them bave issu
badly hred, and accru te have been ahosen for im-
portation more fer thair size and wclght than for
their botter qualities. But wben well ehosen Nor.
man herses produce the meet valuable colts for
heavy draught purposes. Hcwover, iL lis quite
clear tint the fermer muet study eut tis fer hüm-
self, and only the general prineiple, viz., that hoe
muet fret tarin a purpose and then taise the ne-
quisite mens for earrying it inte effoat, can be
hero laid dowvn. To de this ho muet become ae-
quainted witi tue varions classes et herses and
their adaptation te different uses by a close study
et the subjeet.

In the second place the reaning et the colt muet
hoe sncb as net only te preserve all the good quali-
tisen inhenitea from the dnm and sire, but to, add
te, theum a remest and vigerens constitution and a
good terni. To soeure thsse the heat feding and
the mort canotaI training are necsssary. Many a
good colt je epoiled for want et cars in respeot
of thsse, but at the sanie turne many a renlly ln-
terior colt is improved and saved by ticin. The
feeding ana the training, tee, ot an nboru ani-
mal may be begun witi thc dam. Te nonrisi the
foetus tic dam requires excellent fedlng,and overy
physiologist knows how the mentai qualitics et a
yonng animal are impressed before ui by the
noos condition et the dam. The soundeet and
thc beet food siould theneforo ho previded for thc
mare, ana hor management aboula be sncb as uli
presarve an evenneas et temper, doailty ana con-
fidence, Te avoid whatevsr may irritate, alanm,

or disturb tie mare in ber sensitive condition
aboula ho the extrema carset bfler owner, becanso
theso sifeet tho disposition et tie colt te a very
grent oxtont, and tho quiet, confident, and docile
habits thua oeonred add vory muai te tho case
and aucaces et training and to the future value of
the mature animal.

Tho faoding ef tic young colt siouid be gen-
erona, but regular and systomatie. It ie soine-
times recommended tint a colt abould bo. bolped
in iLs oarly feeding by the addition of cow's milk
to it'o rations. Probably few borsemen who ad-
vise this course know the danger that may bc in-
aurred by this practice. The milk et a 00w je se
vory différent frein maro's milk tint iL can only
ho given with Lhe greatest caution. The fellow-
ing figures prove this:rcM0ùû j-

Per cent et ohiIsoMare,
Afilk. M4ilk.

Water.......................... 86.60 00.81
SoUda .......................... 4 9.69

100.00 100.00

Fat............................. 886 1.05
Cnsein ......................... 4.66 1.96
Sugar ........................... 18 0.28
Salt .......................... .68 .89

18.40 9.67
The cow'a mulk centaine thrse ana ons-bil

Linos as muai fat and two and oe-hait times as
much casein as the mare's milk, and only two-
thirds as mach sugar. Fat le net digestible in
the stemach et a yonng animal, and a caif from a
rici milhing cew, a Jersey, for instance, in exaeed-
ingly apt te suifer froni indigestion frein this
cause; and diarrioea ie eue et the most rnpidly
destructive diseases te any young ceature. If
tic miaroes milk is net Lieugit te hoe sufficient iL
weuld ho botter te stimniato the seorotien by
extra food te Uthc dam, ratier than. disturb Lie
colt hy giving it cew's milk, and do it a serions
injury. A. mess et soalded bra.n ana ont meal,
aweetened with sugar given te Lie mars wonld be
et very groat service te Lie colt, and would avoid
the danger pointod eut But tuis even muet be
dons rith caution net te go te excees, ana tic
fceding lidi botter hoe begun three menthe beforo
thc birtlr et the colt ratier tiaxi pushit te excees
afterward.

Atter weaning, or somns Lime betore--and Lie
weaning may ho dons gradually and postponed as
long as may ho couvenieut-the colt inay safeIy
geL a few ete. Tissermaybhogiven as soon as iL
will tako toem froni the baud, or as acon as it la
seacn nihbling thoin from the ed-box. Thoe
abould hcof et ient, free from sut ana a year
old. If tiecarop bas been amutty the grain siould
ho wasied. Sugar in smali qnantity given coca-
siona1ly je talien readily by a colt, and wifl be
heneficial, as well as a great help in the training.
Tic training sheuld ho begun very early and the
colt graauuy nsa te discipline. Thore willthen
hoe ne need et"I hrcakiug " the young animal, for
it wi ho as enger te, tulfil iLs trainiug as ita owner
ean desire, if the managemenzi bas heen klnd ana
judioiously finm.

POP ULARrING FINE ,STOCK.

The rapid increase et interest, in improved steak
-wel-brcd steck-nmeng Ainorican tarmens, iB
svery way gratifing. In ne country in the wonld
ia suai intereet se directly msnitested. IL in not
"lYankee boastiug " te say tint in ne othen con.a-
try je thons an eqnally wiac-spread, intereat, or
squally energetie action, as a 'whole 'weRl cou-
eicned, in the maLter et impro,,ing Lie steak et
the country. Surely Anienican fariners maulfest
ne narrew-mindedness in this matr ; and Liey
do net show excessive projudice in faveur et stock
reared in teir own country. We are lzuporting
largely, ana et mauy breedora frein différent
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cauntries. lu no other country is thora more
prompt ana intelligeut discussion of questions of
broeding and managanment,. The pages, rending
and advertising, of aur own paper ara sufilont
ausvier if any dispute these propositions.

Oranting ail thio, and thankful, for it, with bigh
Lapes for the future from what bi bean dono ini
the past, and is now bcing done, it is stiil truc
that a very largo porcantago of American fariners
bava no direct intorest in impraveil stock; do nat
boliavo in it; laok upon pedigrees, liera bookis,
questions of purity af breeding, eta., as Ilhum-
bugs,"' ana count hords or flocks of fiuoly-bred
animais as designed '-n1y for speculation an the
part of wealthy or fanay farinc'-s. Many tako no
pains te inform themsoives ofwhat it, b"irrg donc.
The writor taiked with an Illinois fariner ef nacre
than ordiusry intelligence on mauy matters,
soniething of a cattie raiser tee, who hiad nover
hoard et the black pouil Scotch breeds of cattia.

v Ask a dozen general farmers in almo8t any
neighbourhood-ii they do nat read a liva.stoak
paper-coce-uing the ohai-acteristies ef breede of
animaie ather than those found in their viciuity,
and note the answers. Liste-n to the ceomments
of farmors at any promincut ex.hibition o! live
steak.

Mach yet romains te be done in tho way o!
popularizing the improvcd breeds of live stock.
Thora ara mauy ways in which goed work may
bc doue; we are doing what we can; other
papers, the agrieultural societies, and live steck
associations are daing effective work. Just now
lot us especially caUl attention te some things
whioh breeders of sucb stock eau aud ouglit te do.,

let Bach breedar should try to prove, practi.
cally, that the breed hoe bas chosen deserves the
name improved ; that it is botter fitted fer saine
useful purpose than is tho common steak about
hlm. If lis animais are kept enly for show, if
they are managed in soeoxpansive a fashion that
the practical farmer is repellcd rather than at-
traated by knowing of thcm, the owuar is net
popularizing improved stock. Practico la more
effective than precept; seeing makes believing
probable. It is eue o! the crowning merits of the
fat-stock shows st Chicago, that they have clearly
proven that weli-bred cattie are superior ta comn-
mou, unimproved cattie for beef production, sud
this under methoe open te ny farmer. Tho
dairy breeds of cattie muet rest their dlaims
te contiuued faveur, net on beauty, nat on auy
fanoy, but on their superior adaptation for the
production of milk, butter or ches. It la a
streug argument agaiust a breed, or else against
the management of those viho owu animais be-
longing te it, if it bas been ropresented ln any
cemmunity for a series of years, and yet has net
met 'witb faveur.

2ud. Breeders ef improved steak should psy
more attention te imdi 'idual, practical nit than
te suy fancy peint, whetber this be fashion lu
pedigree, or fashion iu colour or other equally
unimportant peints. Wbere characteristies, un-
important in tbemselves, have come te possess
groat value as evidences of purity of blood, they
canuot be lightly regarded, but it la always a
mistake te needlessly multiply sncb points. It
çvouldl bc a miafortune, sboula leading Hereford
breeders, for instance, attempt te areato a preju-
dico sgaiust all animals whicbi dld net have a
white spot on thc baek. Rarm bas been doue lu
msny cases by excessive praise of seme eue family
in a brced, or holpiug te croate an uufounded
prejuaice against saime other faiuily. The Short-
hemn breadar whoenscoe at the descendants of
Il d Rose by Emuesty » isu't helping to pepular-

ize his own or any other good breed o! cattie by
snob notion.

Bril Great bar= bau been doue by overaitating,

Ihe importance of Il purity"I of biood, Manning by
snob purity nccsary descent from soea oee
flock or bord, or from soe oe animal through
certain lines. It dacs not make auy brocd more
popular te inBst that ne possible eysteni of
"gradingup" can ovorrcapracticalpurity. Ovor
statemonts of any kind about tho monits o! ny
breed fiîîally do barra. Thora are modmn in-
stances of broods gaining wido.spread popularity
iu spita of foolieli and absurd dlaim made in
their bebaif, but it is net wisa te try the axpeni.
ment. A broad-mindcd, genorous course on the
part of breeders as individuals sud wlien associa'-
cd togethor, hearty -recognition of the morits of
ail good steak e! whatever nama, and the con-
stant recognition of tho faat that aur domestia
animais are kept for very practical aud utilitarian
purposes by tha mass o! farmors, -wiIl tend te
make nier( pepular overy geod brecd.-Breedc-r's
Gazette.

RAISJYG CA LVlES.

In reforene te this brandi et stock-raisiLZ. a
correspondent et the Rutral Nete Yorker gives bis
experience as feleows: " lFormerly 1 used te mais0
calves by feeding thera skinmced milk twice a day,
and 1 usually fud thom until they were five or six
menthe aid and thought on compariug them with
others net fed as long that it paid extremely weil
te do se ; but last spring, net iaving aeuvenienccs
te banda milk prefitably, and ivishing te sand it
te the faatery, 1 tried a uew plan. Qilmeal was
bonght at $2,60 per o'.vt, and every mrnoning a
kettieful of porridge was made. One parringor
full o! the oilieal, was used, wet up in a pan with
celd wster and thon stirrcd in boiling water. The
kettie held about a pailful. This made a fced for
ton calves bath for morning and night. Tho
meal ;weiicd se wheu wet that it muade the par-
ridge sufficiently thick.

IlWhen dippcd into the pails te bo féa, about a
quart o! skimmed malc was added for each cuit,
which amount o! milk was decreased, aud at iast
noue was given as the calves got aider. After a
wbila a cup o! middlings was used witb the oïl-
meal. This kind 'nf fcediug -was begun aftcr the
calves had beeu fed new milk, until they vere
about four weeks oid, aud wvas kept up until they
wore five or six menthe aid. Gare was talion
when this kind of !eeding was begun net te
everdo it at first, aud tiiey wero aacustomed
te the noir feed by degrees. The resnit bas beeu
ail and more than was expected; tho aves grew
and throve in a way that did credit ta their feed.
They were kept iu a pasture wbere they laed grass
aud fresh irater and went into the wvinter lu good
condition, as good as auy calves that wo ever
raiscd cutirely ou skimmed milk."

PRINTER'S INK AND BREEDJNG CAT.
TLE.

Mien foriuerly Ladl te depend upon the notoriety
acquired at fairs taroughout the country by tak-
ing preminnis and makiug sales lu order te attrsct
the attention o! other breeders. This was a lim-
ited aud expansive methoa of advertising, and it
by ne mens always bappeued that the man wili
the best showv catme Lad tic beet brceding herd;
but et proseut the owuer o! a fine breediug bord
ea-a stay nt bome na quietly make up Lis records,
showing the absointe intrinsie value of hie ani-
mais, sud by pnblishiug theni tbrongi journais
and by catalogue win faine net dreamed of by
breeders in fermer tinies. The worid moves, aud
it wm lie fonud that. the art o! breeding and
reaping its rewards bas raoved aise, sud the man
'mie doue not kcep abreast of the trnes lu tais
regard bas Baaly mistalien bis vocation.-Anerican
Dairyi=.n

CJEA il.

TUAT YOUng lady wliîo made 700 womds eut o!
"eonsorvatory I la8t fall, han3 run away from

home. Rer mother wauted lier te maka threa
boaves of bread eut of "1flour."

Evinr tsar le answored by a blessora;
Every sigli wlfh songsand lauigbtor bIsaI;
Apple-blooms upon the breer.cs tons them
A pril kuaws ber awn and ln content

-Stitan Cwoidge.
A ooeeu doal o! commeont Las be» caused bo-

causa a Ocorgia man broke bie back witb a suceza;
but hiow muahi more wenderful it wouid have beon
bad ho broken bis linees withi bis baok.

SOIEDzoDY adVertifos in the Hercdd: "lA bouse
for a fsmily in good repair." IlIn good repair"
mnens, prebably, ane lu whiai noue of its mndi-
vidual membors are partiatly crackod.-Tee Judje.

ONs o! thc saddest moments ir life is when a
minsl leeking througli au oid voat and thinks
Lo bas found a ton-cent piece, wbioh, whon brougbt
te light, turus eut te ha a cougi och.-uk

WVhy net take life with chtIa %mat,
With failli ini th- zirongth of wcaknosa?

Tbe sienderest daisy rears its hoad
With courage and with nienkneis.

A Bunny face
Bath holy grace,

To ivea the sun forever.

-Mlary Mf. Dodge.
WUENEVEII yen 5e0 a Mn aoming eut o! s cou»-

try drug store, wiping his incuti with the baak et
bis baud, yen may know that the country ia iaaffc'r-
ing under a cemhiuod attsok of malaria and the
licenso law.- Yesterit Exchange.

TUlE DUBTY ]MILLERS BLOVE.

"Loae me litle, love ma long,"
Sang the dusty tailler

To his whent art, and bie sang
Did a maize ana Iirlill her.

«Bld me barley hope. O give
Me one grain a! coxafort;

1 would oat on thes and live
Holding on ta some fort.

In your rys now love looke shine,
There lies cereal plessure,

Oh hominy JOYS are mine,
Filin8 up My mesanre."

Came the Maideu'd cern-joli l8,13&1
At the miller's lawning,

"You can't rinuow girls with chtf!-
Sir 1 ta yotl good morning.",

.AN American and an Englishman 'more dis-
cussing the relative size o! the Thames sud tia
Mississippi. The Amemican finished the argument
thus: 1 Why, air, thora ain't cnugli water i the
Thames te make a gargie for the moutb o! the
Miasissippi 1Il

A WILL4.MSPORIT disciple o! Oscar Wilde the
other day took a hot 'mater bath, burued ail bis
clothes inside aud outeide, lîmod Lis coller, dis-
infecte the whole lieuse by having the windows

'np ail uigbt, made bis 'mife bathe and buru aul
baer olothes, aud ail becanse Lis graudinother told
hlm. that bier graudmother lad illed a polacet

Il LEASE, sir, thero's uothing lu the bouse te
eat," aa Brown'a laadsdy. Il How about thc
flsh I sont in ?" Il1Please, sir, tIecat 'ave est
thein." " Thon there's some cola obicken-"
IlPeuse, air, tho eut-" "Wasa't there tsrt o!
sanie sert ?" IlPlesse, air, the ca-!-" Il
riglit, I muet do 'miti cbeese sud--?' IlPlease,
sir, the cat-" "lThon, darm it, cook the est,
aud lct's hava it ail at once."

Tins is wbst a airaus porformor docs, s de-
scribed lu thebill, whenhlerides a bicycleaupa aprisi
inclinasud back: "Ha mates bisiway sbong tac
ilizzy anrving tract, acated upon bis writbing,
racing, fickle 'micel, at a breaknck speed. The
variation o! au n ch fram tac centre ef gmavity aud
thc dosperato manl 'ould lueur instant deata ; but
hae graaefully omerges wita bis qnivering 'micel
into t'ho siena, amid the wild sud doafening SP-
plausa of the enthasiastio maultitude."
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GOOD PAY TO AGENTS,
Agents 'Wanted lu ove~ ffllaUo.town. anc townsbp.t mk

a thorona aveau, for go ItunUL OAHAVIAY<. Ltinsi ndco
Monte. 01Vo11k to cominegto <t omme For full paxtlouIars ad-
dres*

0. BL&OMTT itoIBsiol;,
Jértan Street, Toronto. lPvhUs1her.

TOItONTO, MAY, 1883.

FIELD work is now pressing on tho fermer; but,
ini the midet of it, the gardon sa the lieuse yard
muet not bo neglocted. The yard, eepocially,
aboula show noatiiese and taste. Evcr partiale
of rubbiehi Bhod bc cleared off, and oery un-
sightly object removed or covered over. Flowere
aro a great attraction to the farm bouse, and
dimlore will econ nxake the rough places beau-
diu. _ _

lN South Australia a bonus of $10 par acre ie
given te owners who euacessfully establieli not
les than fivo acres in tracs, which if iu etrips
muet be et least 100 feet wido. The Governor je
empowercd to proalaim parts of the country te be
Ilfeoet districts." A Coneervator of Forets bas
been appointed and in five yeara nearly 8,000
acres of publia land have been plantcd, nurseries,
etc., startod, and lire-breaks made and kapt olcar.

A COOD mbl in houseeolaning ie, te bogin at
the top and clean dawn. Another, juat as
good, ie te finish ane room at a time, leaving as
much as possible for decent occupation. Another
in, te put snob heavy and dirty work as carpot-
bcating ln the bande cf a man. It wil be better
donc by the man, if hoe bas wit onougli not te go
at it by "lmain etrength and stupidness," and thc
womeu's streugth will bc rcserved for necessar
scrubbing and scouring.

IT je Baid that t'wo rabbit8 will eat as muai as
a sheep. If this je truc, thera are net many
farmors iu Ontario who cam afford te harbour a
fiock of two or three hundred. We hoar of a emal
vinoyard in the neighbouriood of this city that
has been complotely ruind by rabbite, cvery vine
being girdled. In thc neighbourhood cf London,
according te Uic .ddvertiser, nurserymen ana mar-
ket gardenera arc trying te, abatc thc nuisance
with Uic help cf poison.

Tux corn-root worm ie a ncw peat, whiah je
proving troublesome te the farmers cf Illinois. It
je a siender white grub, mot thiaker than a pin,
one-fourtli te threc-eighthe cf an incli in length,
with a smail brown head and six very short legs.
It attacks the sinall roots, usually near their ex-
trenities, sud gradnally eats its way te Uic stalk,
beginniug operatiens in May or June. A dozen
or two et a bull will sean leave thc staiks without
Support or nouriBliment. We have not board of
Uic appearance cf this peet lu Ontario yct, but,
fermera éboula look eut for it.

Beys are suppoed, says Uhc 2V. Y. Tribunea, te,
bc universlly cruel by natur,, but in this country
they dont often choose steer as Uic subject of tor-
ture. Englieli steers, however, seemn te bc sufflai.
entlymcek for tiat purpose. At alavents, fiveboys,
ail urder twelve years cf age, discovered thirteen
nousr in a pasture the other day, and immcdi-
ately proceeded te "bave fun with theni," tying
tbeir tails together and chasing them areund the
pature for hiaif a: heur. When this jcycus
pastime wee finally iuterrupted partions of savon
taon had bean wrenched off. Thc beys were
afterwards fined twelve sbillings eacb, and ne
deubt thcy thouglit thc spert waa worth the
moey.

HOP CULTURE.

Tho higli prion cf hope ie likoiy te induce znany
fermnera te go into hop culture thie year, for or.-
periene teaches inet wicn oua occupation ha.
eemoe profitzble ovory oe will desire te follow it.
But iL je wdli te remember thet the hep market
je limitod, and je eeeily glutted. Four or five
ycare ago prions were se low Liet fermera ploughed
up their hop fields. Thon a scaroity cneued, and
prices rosa witi the dcmand, reecbing the ab-
surdly high figures cf lest yeer. Seon thora will
be a drap e8ein, and se it will go an. Thoro in
natbing certain about hope oxcepting tio, thet
whon top pricce are reeehcd rnany farinera will
rais hope, and wicn tiay are low farmers wil
plaugi up and s0W the gmound with somcthing
olse. Tic wiee fermer will net put hie trust in
hope._________

A HINT FOR PROFESSOR BROW.

The oxperiment stations lu New York sud
several other nelgbbouring States are cenduated
on thc plan cf making frequcut reporte cf Uic re.
sulte obtaiuod. Thora je xnueh te, bc Baia in
faveur cf Luis plan, and we think iL migit ho
adopted with edvantage et car own .&grioultursl
College. Printed slips furnisehed te Uic ncwepa-
pers sud farm periodicals ef the Province wauld
alweys bo acceptable, end Uic mass cf tie coin-
munity, in whose luterest tc college la main-
taiued, wouid ho reacied mueh botter tben
tirough Uic officiai mdium cf au annuel report.
Prof. Brown, we arc sure, would meke suai lie-
perte valueble and instructive, and hoc could net
fail hy Uicm te add te Uic usefuiness anad pepu-
lanity of Uic cellage.

FLANTING TREES.

A few worde about planting treos. It 1le a seâ.
sonable topia, sud mueli mugit ho saa upon it.
There arc, cf course, différences cf opinion as te
tiehet time for transplanting. Some maintain
that epring je tic proper tine, sud othors say
botter mesulte arc ebtained frem fail planting.
Our own opinion je that it makee ne difference, as
long as Uic womk is carefully done. Thc stroug
argument in favour of fait planting la, tiat farinera
bave thon more leisume on theiribande, sud tiey cen
tien afford te, spend time iu doing the work well.
But, nomanelieuldundertako 'wiat ho ias not time
fer doing, wheticr in spring or feul, cisc ho mey
fiud tiet time, labeur and moncy bave beau spont
in vain. \Ve have ail board cf Hodge, a type cf
mn made femaus in tic cartoons of Punch.
Hedge la net Uic rigit sert cf parson te, bheon-
trusted with tic task cf transplanting trocs.

I rame 'cm in, now th-ek, now thin,
For what carea I it'they grow or die."

Ne; Hodge will neyer do, unlese master is ha-
aide i aud directs every movoment. Strengti
ie by ne mens tic best'recommondation, eitier
in taking up or settlng ont trees. Skill pays; se
acen patience. Two mon are needed, and Lirce

are botter. The holes sliould ho roomy; deeper
and wider than tic reots require, fer, vitli a mar-
gin cf Icane eanUi, thc rootlets will apcediy
etretch, out lu searci of food supplices. Witli a
hushel or se of muck fer eci ho!e, te form a bod
for tic troc and a partial covering for the meots,
tic chances will be greatly inmproved. Place tic
rocta naturally lu thc ground, and pack the earth
firmly about tic troc. et lcast as high as it wa
baera removal. If tic werk ia woni donc lu this
way, ana with eccasional watemiug, if Uic eceson
in dry, thc lose need net exceed one in a hundre0.
But cf course much dependa an tic condition cf
+zoos et Uic time tbey are set ont. Uf tbay have
been camricd a long distance, sud have bean

roughly handled, it je juat possible tbat ne kind cf
caro eau savo tioni. in tha case of a mutilated
troc, it je far botter te stand it aside and loso it nt
once.

THE LATE CHABLES ARNVOLD.

In tho deeth cf Mr. Charces Arnold, cf Paris,
whiah ocaurrod the aLlier day, Ontario has lest
one cf ita meet useful citizens. Mr. A.rnold was
a quiet man, and nover mede muai noise i tic
world, but, as an intelligent and succeseful by-
bridiet, ho bas donc vastly more fer Uic country
tien many mon cf muai greater protonsions. In
addition te saientiflo knowledgc, the hybridiet
ne ode thc gift cf patient exp ciment-for te malle
trials pationtiy je; indeed a gift Hle feusB far oft-
onor tien ho succeeds, and tie fat tbat iL takes
years te prove tic worti of an exporimont ie evi-
douce onough cf thc kind ofcourage thet in required
te carry en thc work. A ncw varioty cf whcat, or
cern, cm of potetoce, suiteble te tic soil and climats
cf tbecaountry, possessing improved food preper-
tics;, and capable cf reproducing itscif on a liberai
sosie, may bc worth millions of dollars te aur
farmers. This wes Uic kind cf wtork iu which
Mr. Arnold %vasmfor meny yers cngaged, and by
whiai ho ie beet known. Hc acconiplished much,
and hie name desorves te bho in l honaured me-
membrance. One eau only regret that ho did
net reap a larger rewerd fer bis labeurs-that,
ae toc often happons, bce sowed the Bond, sud
othere gatemed, the hbuvent. We think that, in
addition te wiat ie now bcing denc for thc en-
couragement cf agriculture in Ontario by grante
cf publia money in aid cf agricultural and
other societies, and by the maintenence of the
Agricultuial Collage, a special anid vcry import-
ant service mugit ha rcndcrcd by encouraging thc
hybridiet in tie proecutien sif hie work. The
RuruaL C".uiAN has alresdy suggested a echenie
whercby this might be donc-a standing premium
cf $5,000 or $10,000 for ncw verietien cf stand
ard merite, aud suai premiums te bc ewardcd hy
a commission of spcalists. Thcra arc toce faw
mon in Ontario who devoe thcmselvcs te expori-
moute in hyhridîzing in Uic spirit that tic laLe
Mr. Arneld did, and sonie extra inducement ie
nceee te, leaa more te, follow bis footsteps.

MAxE a dry walk te tichemr, milk yard, snd
emeke lieuse. It coste but little, yet it savos au
immense emount cf labour te Uic demeetice lu
kccping a dlean heusc-theipride cf a good farmner.
E 'aras are botter tien ncthing, but a more per-
mianent walk ie made witli brick, fiat atones, or
by cutting a furrcw or trench fifteen luches widc,
tircwing lu cobble atones or brick bats and cever-
ing witi ecil and eand.

TEm Board cf Agriculture cf thc Province cf
Manitoba effers prizos of $50 aud $25 reepectively,
or modale of equal value, at thc cption cf tho nuc-
cosefül competitore, for Uic beet" and second best
essaye on tic mont judicicue mothod. cf farming in
Manitoba, cither by rotation cf crope or cthcrwisce,
se as te preduce the largeet yield cf crope aunually
from, tic soit. Essaye will hc received np te Uic
ecd cf September neet.

Boysanu gis living on a farm are given te
"playing " cwncrsiip cf thc finet cf the live.

stock, perticn]arly cf the young animale. A goad
present from Uic rmal owncr te eaahchild a isa
ceit, calf; lamb, pig, or fowl-but let it bc donc in
god faiti, and Uic transaction Iput on record, if
thc nxemory is net s retontive as the account
book. -Cildren bave intense satisfaction in caing
for growing mratures tiat belong te Uiem, and
freont wbicli tey expoat te, derive substantial bons-
fit, A larsting good will result fromn suoli presénts
iu more wffl tien oue.
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ONTARIO TREE.PLAN2'1NG ACT. of oaci species plauted, and the amount of bonus
or preini te svhich ecd persen is entitlod, na

Tho provisions of thc Bubjoine(d Act are practi- ccrtifying that the distance betweon suy one troe
cal, sud it is heped that it will affect tic Jesired and tic troc ncarest tioroto is nlot lesa tian Lhirty
end--nanxely, tho olething of the highways with feot, that the trocs have been planted for a poriod
olhnde trocs. The followiug ia tho text ef the of Viree ycars, and tint Vioy are alîve, healtby,
Tree-ulanting Aot: and of good form ; and upon tie adoption of suoli

lier M.ijcsty, by and with tic advico and con- ruport tee bonuses or premiums shall be paid.
sent cf tee Legielative Asscmbly of the Province PRVNCA TREX-PLIANTING FUN».

of OTusio nAetmyoid as "Theiv Onai 7. Tie Treasuror of tie Province, upen receiv-
1The.li Act, 1888. bcctaasIuh Otro g a aopy ef the inspcctor's report, certified by

Troo-lantng Ac, 188. "th'Reevc and ('lerk, stall recoup te Ltme Treasurers
2. Chapter 187 of the Reviscd Statutes cf On- of the municipality eue-balf ofthLe sum paid by

tarie le hereby repcaie.d. tho ruunicipality under tie autiority of this Act,
8. Section four cf this Act shall net apply te tic said copy Le be forwarded on or Mèfre the

any incrporated city, Lown, or village, unleas the flrst day ef November lin oaci ycar.
Council Liereef first passes a by-ln'î making Lhe S. Tic eum cf $60,O00 is horoby apportioncd
sanie apply theoto. ana sot apart for tic objeat cf tee feregoing section,

PLANrING TIlEES. and shall bo known as "lThe Ontarie Tree-Plant-
4. Any porson owning land adjacent te any ing Fund."

hîigbway or te any public Street, lané, alley, place PENALTIES.

or square i this Province, may plant trocs on 9. Any porson who tics or fastons any animal
the portion tierce! contigueus te bis land ; but te, or injures or destroys a troc planted and grow-
no troc shall ho se plantait tint the same Ioor ing upen any rond or highway, or upon auy
May become a nuisance in tic higbway or oteer publie Streot, laue, alley, place, or square in tuis
publie thorougifarc, or obstruat tic fai and Province (or upon any bouindary lino ef farms, if
reasonablo use cf tee saine. any suai bonus or premium aforesaid bas beau,

(2) Any owner cf a farin or lot ef land niay. paid therofor), or suffers or permute any animal
wite Lie consent cf Lie owner or owners et adjoin- in oi-,trge te injure or destroy, or Who cuts dewn
ing lande, plant treeq on tic boundary linos cf or removos auy snob trae without having fit
his tarm or lot. obtained permission se te de by special resolution

(8) Every suob troc se, pianted on any snob cf Lic (Jouncil cf Lie municipnlity, siail, upon con-
higiway, Street, lane, nlloy, place, or square, shail viction tiecf before a j ustice cf the pence, ferfait
ho deemed te be tie prcpcrty cf the owner cf tic and pay such suni cf moncy, net exceeding
lande adjacent te suai higbway, street, lane, alley, twcnty-five dollars, besides costa, as sncb justice
place or square, and noarest te, such tree; aud may award, and in default cf payment, tic same
every sncb troc se planted on a boundary lime may ho levied on Lie goode and ciattels cf the
afcresaid shail he deemed te be tic common person offcnding, or such person may be impris-
property cf tho owners cf Lie adjeîning farne or oned iu Lie common gaci cf tic county withiu
lots. whiab Lic municipality is situated for a psriod

(4) Every troc now growing on sitier aide cf net excoeding thirty days.
any iigiway li tuis Province shahl upon, from, (1> Qne liaIt cf sncb fine shall go t Lite person
and aller tho passing cf Lhe Act ho deomed te bo îaying thm e information, and tic other baiu te
ths prcpcrty cf tic owner cf Lie land adjacent te the nxunicipality witbin whici suai Lree was
suoi bighway, and neareet te suoh troc, shrub, growing.
or sapling. TRF1î XY-LAWS.

3XIUNICIPAL BOUNDS. 10. Tic Connil cf every municipality may pass
6. The Council cf any municipality mny pase a by-lawms :

by-law for paying eut cf municipal funde a bonus (1> To regulato Vhs plantiug cf trocs upon the
or premiunx net oxcecding twenty-five cents forpulchgwy

eachanaavey ah, assooa bechbirh, ut- (2> To prohibit tic plauting upon thc public
terraut, coear, cherry, cliestuut, elm, hickory, highways of amy species et troes wiich they may
ruaplo, cals, pins, sassafras, apruce, wnlnut, or deeni unsnited fo'r Vint purpose.
'whitewoc& troc, 'which shall, undor Vhe provisions (8) To provide fer tie removal cf trecs wbicb
cf Vhie Act, hoe planted within snob xnunicipality mny ble planted on Vhs public igbway contrary
or auy highway, or amy boundary lins cf fem te tic provisions cf any such by-law.
as afore8aid, or witiin six foot cf sncb boum _________

dary. CHEERFUL ROOMS.
(2) Snob by-law shall furtbor provide for Vie

appointment cf an inspecter cf trocs se plnnted; 'Wc are se influenced by cur sirreumdgs tint
for tisir duc proteotion agaimst inj ury and against it is very deairablo thcy 8ionld je as pleasant as
removal by any person or persons, inciiing tic possible. IV is noV always in blis power of tic
owner, oxceptifig as auticnity mny be given tiers- bouse-motier te live ln tie locphity she prefers or
for by special resolution cf tis Council; for tie te change iLs tentures te suit ber Vastes, but sic
conditions on whicb bonuses may bo paid ; ana may se furuisi and arrange thc interier et lier
generally for snob regulations as are authorized by house Vint it shal hoe oharming: and rostful. Tic
ciapter 1.74 cf 'i tho vised Statutes cf Ontario, ciarm cf a cosy roomi residos inhcrently in the
section 464 (10). mistrese aud net in wiat te furnisier and Up.

(3) Printed copies cf tic said by-law, toether bolsterer can do temakea bouse confortable. If
with sections four, five, six na seven cf tus Act, fins mirrors and velvet carpets and plash covered
shahl be posted tirougient Lie municipality, and furuiture, and ei-gant cerviug mado happy
aul daims made te Vhs (Jeuncil reforred under te homes, wiat blessoduess would reside li a farni-
provisions of tic by-law shall be roerred te the turc store. Net ti love faces are refoted li a
inspector te, obtain preof of tic same, and report mimeor is it madc at ail precicus te, us; net tili
thereon. footsteps for vhich wo fendly listen have presse

DUT OF TEZ INSPECTOR. tic carpet is iLs inanimate web, dean te nse; net
6. The inspector shah malie te the Council eue Vii chaire and sofa£ have been oouscorated by

report for oach year, if requirec ce V(Io, giving holding tic forme of our friands, do tisse souilese
tie names of ail parsema outitled te amy bonus or objecte, however costly, bave te us otier Lian a
premxium. under Vie by-law, Lie number cf trees =aere commeil value. uns.ssooiated witb

human feelings and Sympathy the Most expensive
and olaborato intoriors arc liko roes witbout
scout, like xnarbIe)s without bife. Evory thought-
fui~ porson knows ail tlio wnll onough, but for ail
that -%O are too ajît to faxiey tint possin liko
thoe bring bappinces, 'wlilo wo ButTer to lie un-
usod snob as aro nt haud and potent te yield
abundant pleasure

Oue of the ohief requi8ites for a cheorful rooni,
whether iii palace or cottage, is stinshin. Iu tho
bot sumimer time a uorth rooni is oiiuuraM, but
in winter wo lovo tho8o rons best wvbero thc sun
comas earlicst ini the morning ana lingers lougest
in the oveniug. la suob a room should the faxnily
111e pass. And ini its siunniest corder should ho
tho inivalid's chair, tie grandmother's rocker, the
baby's eradie.

In rooras inte which the Sun nover shines re-
course muet ho had te various devices te niake,
up, so far as may ho, for this grave lack. A sun-
ba8s room shiouil ave brighit and j oyons colour in
its furîxishiing8. Tho walls should bo warmly
tinted, thc curtaink; give a roseato glow to the ligit
that passes througb theni. Au open fire may dif-
fuse the sunshinue but lately imprisoned in oak or
hickory, or ages ago iooked up inl anthracite.
Fernieries and shade loving plants may contri-
bute their gentle cheer to tie roo.n and suggest
quiet foret nooke.

No less requisite tian sunahine te tho comfort
of mrooe is order and neatucess. This .should be
impressed upen every pi'rt of iV. There is a
certain néglgé look to ai attractive roins, certain
evidences of personality ana individuality, bat
these are as far as possible rcmoved froni disorder
and carelesues. A book left lying on tho table,
a bit of nc.jdle-work on the window-sill, an open
piano, may indicate Lhe Lastes and occupations of
Lie inmates 'without suggesting that thora is not a
place for everything in tint roomu. Tiera s esnch
a thing as being tee neat and tee nice te take
comfert in oeryday 1.11e, ana this je anything but
cheerful. And thon thera is such a thing as being
se diserderly and negligent thai confort and cheer
are impossible. If tie house-inother cannot reBt
whice thora is a finger-mark on the paint, or a
spot on the winaow-panes, she may make a neat
room but hier splint will keep it froni ever being
cheerful. If she bas ne care, fer tie "llooks of
thinga " hier failure wiil bie equally sure.

A bird singing in the window, an aquarium on
the table in some corner, plants growing and
blooming, dornestic pets moving about as if at
borne, these give lire and brightness te an apart.
ment, ana afford constant eppertunities for tie
pleasant occupation and companionship. Books
people a reeni, and pictures, on the walls, if se-
uee witb Vaste, are ever freeli sources of enjoy-
meut. Yen may gauge tic refiu'-4ment and culti-
vation cf a farnily by tiese infallible tests, unlss
they havibeen eeleeted by 8ome outsider. Bit.s f
embroidery, or soroll work, aud a tiougand taste-
fui devices may centribute te the charma of a reem
and make iL irresistably attractive. The rooni in
'wbioh ene lives takes on the complexion a'ud pre-
valing state of mind cf tie occupant Hf one Mx
sunny, cheerfal, tasteful, tiese qualities wiIl be
impressed on bis surreundings, and yen will know
him, by them just as yen would know a. -rab by
bis caes off sboll. Thera are lovely mrooe in
~wbich thore is net eue piece cf finfi furniture, oe
bit of elegaut upiolstery, but whore the Vastes of
Vhe occupants bave found beautifual expression lin
calice and ingrain, and wood engravings ana stach
resources as bouniteeci nature bestows on us, ail
-- ferns and flowers and sunahino ana domiestie
pets.-New York Tribune.

1 rix ws couldn't botter omploy spare time
than by filling up tho wasto places of our farme;
with timber for future growth.-Utca Eorald.

r
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SHEEP AND SWJENE.
MlIE GADFLI' AND) 12S GRUB.

Fanmera who study tho habits of their sliep
have observed that lu the bot inonth8i thcy gather
into bunclies ou baro spots. with heads close to-
gethcr and nosca to the ground, and Lack- and
stanip axîa suuif, scemîng tu bue on guard against
reine iviy foc. The encniy is hà gadfly, and at
the first chance at dodges ini and deposits cggs in
the nostrils of the shecp. Thoso soonl bateli into
larvae, or youug grubs, and crawl up imto the
cavity of t.heoned tuid attacli theinselves to the
membranous linings and reniain thera until the
next spring aiia grow to ho an mncli or more long,
and thon descend to the ground, and wheu the
proper scason arrives for laying cggs are developed
into gadflics, resdy te attack tho sheep again.
Sonie claim that this grub in tic bond is fatal to
wefl-cared-for sbcep ; others dcny this. Some
writers say thero are never more than two gruha
in a sheep*s head, one in ecd nostril, and that they
sometimes produce blinaness; culots ciaim ta have
found a score or more. Tue first sign of this
xnalady la an aimless wandering around,!and a
twlsting about of thc head, and whcn muehi ad-
vantail a discliarge at Uic nase, occasionafly
streah-ed with blood.

Tho~ TemiDOiS are vaions. Ranaal, aud Uie
Axnerica Stock ]3ook-, both Coud sutborities, say
tobacco smolkc blown thronogh Utc stoni of a pipe,
into Uic nostnils; or tobacco-water thrawn upth
nostnils irith a syringe <boing careful not te lot
mucli of it get into the throat) is cificacions.
Another 'witer says: Mi' turpeutine aud sweet
on, heMf and half, hold thc nase np and pour iu
sloi7ly and carefully trb prevent choking by the
fluid entening thc windripe and longs. This is
saidl te lie very eflicacious Dr. Johnson, a ve-
terinary surgeon, says: Turpentine aud linseed
oil, equal parts, eighit ounces ; add lialf dram
carbolic acid cry..tals: mix, give tablespoonul on
longue cvery niglit. Soxue dlaim that turpentine
on the sida of the hcad opposite the locahity of thc
gruli, letting it sosak iu senie, will cause ticm te
let go, imud Uic irritation thus produced tvill cause
Uic, shep te sueeze, thro«wing the grub out.
Other remeies xmgt bcementioned but the above

ame considercd, as good, as any. It is the opinion
of many shepherds that grubs are not ver fatal
in flocks -weil cared for, but among poorly kept
sbcep is viherc tlicy do Uic most harx.-Carlos

L!.~n ake <2ouxUy, M1b:.

mo<i WHL,llW SHEFP.

Gonfcsscdl.y at Uic head of Uic sevreral varictios
of middlc moil shoep szands Uic soutbdowu.
Whilc soa niiglit question Uic prionity in tho
matter of individual ment,ý nene vrill gaimsay the
dlaimi fxat te the Southdon most aLlier types cf
mida.lc wools are inacbted for their- bestblod7*

The SouUidowns are not conspicucas ahecarers.
TLhoir flacoea are dzy, couise and lilht, ini coni-

psison with the wcight of carcss. The fibre la
strong ,.ud insures gooa service lu. Uic fabnica for
whicb it is adapted. Onc of the inost intelligent
mode= unitcrs ..f Scotlsnd, willia Brown
(Edjubuigli, ThfT0), estlnxates Uhc avenige &le&r
ing of thec 'Dffns - of Great Britain atfu

pctuis, ana the ixumber of smcb animals at ncar
on-flîLli Uie total sixcp of Uic kngdonx. This
caimnAtc of flocce -.rula bctoo low il ap1dlid to
the Scuthidowns of Uic United States aud Can&3.o4
whffo arc now te ie fouud someo f Uic best specz-

n= of thêe justlyprizea animal%, and a vcry
cxSidambly beow that of the flock of Jeou
Wcbb, wihch stands crcditea wif.h six penda per
no.cc. Sonthdowii wc>ols =r unod lu manufsc

tro YêrWng conibi& as w&a thion roquirimg
Scasg, bdf=r placing on the spind1ea--m a.

cout of which peculiarity tliey arc elassifiedl ln
bath tic first and second âns cf tho tariff sche-
dulo, under the ternis "Down Clothing" and
"Dowu Conxbing" wools-a prominenco given
no aLlier wools enuxeratedl in the law.

The prominent characteristica cf the Southi-
downs-vigour, precocity, fecundity, thorougli
brccding, aud prapeusity te developwiIImaxbiea
fleali at the =ost desirable pointa-especially
commxend thcm for crosses wlioro nmutton produc-
tion is chiefly sauglit. They will iniprovo Uic
quality of thc fleali cf any of theo aLler breeds with
out reducing Uic weight, exccpt in rare instances.
Their value for oroas-brcdùxg znay bo estimatedl
te a certain extent by a study cf thoso varietica
inte wbieh tlîoin blood has been infused before in-
brcdlng would ho dopcnded upan fer retainiug
existing nicrits and acquix-ing navaned one.-
Frorn Shtel,, thteir Types andi Characteristics, in
Breeder's Gazette, Chicago.

MANXAGEMIENT 0F YO UNG PIOS.

The greatest anger to whlich young pige are
subj oct la overftedlng. A pig nt wcaning lbas a
very smnall etomacli and very limited powers ai
digestion, and yet theso young anlinals are per-
mitted ta gorge theniselves with saur milk- aud
meal slaps as soan as they are wcanod, until ilheir
sades are swollen. This overfeeding produces in-
digestian, with disorders af Uic brain, or so-called
staggcrs; ner-vous disorders, with paralysis or
cpilepsy; tie growth is arrested, thc breatl isl
fctid, the teetli becoe black, aud saniepersone
ignorantly believo that Uic black tcctli are daing
iL ail. The tecili arc knocked eut, with a stone or
boit ln some rougis manner, and Uic mouth le
made se acre that tic pig refuses te est for a
whiie, and thon recovers frem the abstinence.
Sa that Uic renierai cf Uie teeUhis claimed te ho
Uic roal cause cf the rccovcry. This is precisely
ycur case Black tectis do net cause diseaso;
tiiey aru a symptoin cf iL culy, and when Uic
blath is good the teetli are ail righLt Had fthc
pigs beon fea moderately and nat giveu ail Uic;
would oat, the trauble would have been av,)idcdl.
Hai! a plut at a trne of s-wcct immcd miik le
a sufficient uxeal fer a weaued pig.-Minnesota
Tribune-

WEIGIJ2 0F FLEECE.

in average -weight of fleoces Uic Amnrcan
stands first, rcaching ever five polua. Iu Franco
Uic açtrage la 4 5-6 pouna; in Great Britain,
di pannds; in Australia, over 4 peuna; in thc
German Empire, Si pcunds; in thc Austro-
Hungarian Empire i. la thrce pouinas, and Uic
South Amenrican, average is about Uic saine, but
with wool cf mmcli lower grade.

Again, Uic weiglit cf Britishi shcep nia; bi
classified according te breeda, as folaiva:- The
Lincoln sud cot6wolds may lie ple.codat o pouuds
per ficece. the first-named, liowever, bciug Uic
heaviesi; Uich Leicesters will average 7 pouuds;
the Southdowns, 4; Uic Chevçiots, 8; Uic Black-
faecd slioep, 2j, aud Uic Wclsli, 2 ponds pur
fleece. 0f fie sliecp cf Grea. Britain Uic Leices-
tors comprise more than ono-third of Uic whll
number. Uic Dowvna cue-sixili, the Blackfaccs
ucari; as many, Uic Cheviaots onoeglith, lcsving
about one-ciglitl for thc other breeds. Excep-
tional ileeces cf sonie of thec British hords inay lc
stated as f oleows: Tho wool of Lincolus lias
rcaclied 9 luclios in langU, wlth a weiglit cf 15
pona; Cotswolds ini Uic united statua are re.
ported to have sloa.rne1 pouuds per fleece, and
probably nearly as MuaIs iu Engl&a; Oxford
Dowus in England art reported te hav e ah erod
as high as 20 pounds& A good average fleece,
howoi'c, is given at e te 10 juatu for owos aud
16p Pouna for a zam. Tire Shropshire Dowua

are reparted te yield about 7 potunas cf vaehed
"ool.

Ccming ncw ta Meriuca, the iniprovenient lu
tho weight cf fiecces within the laeL. quarter cf a
century la aurprifing. Thon the heaviet fleeces,
as shown lun Connecticut arc reported ta have
been five peunde from cwesand fromn five ta zix
pounde îrons rains. «Now, sixteun pona wue
talion from the liest ewes, aud twenty-elx aud
aveu thirty poluade fromn the beet rame, as the
grawtli cf twelve moutha. 0f course thia wocl
will naturally shnlnk much in washing, far marc
than that fraxu the long.wcolledl breede. Yct it je
altogetherprcbable that ne other brecd will pro.
duco se much dlean wecl as the American Mer-
inca, in proportion ta weight cf carcans.

WHRATMAKES SHEEP PROFITABLE.

IL may bie notlced that thero la a saving on the
farni effccted by kcepiug alieop. Tliey are excel-
lent foragers, and thcy are uaL dainty lu their
choiceo f food. The newly-sprouted weeds, oh-
naxions grasses sud tender shoots cf alirubbcry
are palatable ta ilien, and they tus keep awn
mnyu pliwts that wculd otherwiee lie troublesame
te farmera, as well as converting iuto merketablo
flesh sud wecl mucli that wculd net only belest
but aise wivhlh cculd net lie ctlerwise cconomized
b; Uic farmer lu any other way. It le this that
partly mah-es thcm prcfitable, fer every item savaid
lu tho expeuse cf lkecp, previdcd suci eonani l
nat falsely practised, it is se mmcli added te Uic
gain.

Sheep shculd net cul; bie utllzed lu every pas-
sible way, but alse must bic Lept growing sud fat-
tening at Uic preper ie, se as te derive cvery
passible resxilt in Uic mstter of prafit. Our cern-
mon sheep are active, and, being native, are no-
custonxed te Uic sections lu which tliey criai, sud
for that reasen IL la mmcli botter for farmers to
lireed from. them with ticreuglibredl ranis ilisu te
attenipt nt once an thc venture of a whole flcck- of
thoronglibreds, as this wanld require pasturen
adapted te the purpases lu view, sud aise ca nl
shcltering sud systemin l féeding.-Farr-s
Magazdnc. ________

Tir flecce sliul lie put up se as te bie cern-
parativel; loose, liglit, sud easy to iuspeet and
bandle. La; the fleece on Uic table, turu lu the
head, tail sud flsn1ks, aud rail it up, cemmeucing
at thc tail end. Tic with tu-e strings te keep thse
ronin l place, sud tlion wiUi eue about Uic ends.
The strings cmu bo laid in grooves sawn luto tIse
falding platform, se that Uic icece eau bic tied
quickly.

LON.G grass is distastefai te sliccp; thc; nover
food AL down ovcnly, but will tramplo dawu hl
o! what Uic; do est. Tlioy sooni te do botter on
Uic sfterusath cf grass, but thcy should net lic
alewed te fecd i toe close, or ht u-1 bc lang
rcovcring. A freqncut change froni 'Med zo field
la lioiter than glving thons a long range; Uic lat-
ter ofteil encourages thoni te reve, and ma-es
them disccnteutod.

Tis ae Uiia; a souu à hoadea Virginis farmer
gai ria of shccp catiug 'dogs, aiter ling bail
tweuty or more kiled sud worricd, as roported b;
a contcmporary. Ho pilea tise twenty shocp's
carcasses lu a lioap, buit a close rail fonce about
tim, and smailed a qui amule. The fonce iras
mado se as to fenm a sort cf a half oovcring aven
thse mutton, lu shapo liko an Esquimaux hut, -iil
a halo ai Uic top, se fixai, Wirhl au; kind cf a dog
co-uld ru on the oulside and jurap in, ne possible
ag could ever julp eut Tho noitmsruiug Uic

granger stroilcd out te Uic Urap with a shot-gun
sud lallcd the suqpotod cur. But boleot Uic trap
remaiu amd repoated isi strolls unti li had alit
font3-s.5i dogs, and oui contempcrsry adds, Uerf,
ia ual now a bark to bic bocardl i &Rth tow:i.
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ENSILAG0E FOR DAIRY COIFS.

Snob grave uncertainties seoin te pernade the
minde ef many farinera as te the ueofe ensilage
as food for mui eows, sucli doubts as te a possible
ponliar tasteofe the'mi]k, ereain or butter miade
tram. this food, that with your permission 1 i alU
givo my experionce et st seasen, hoping iL may
load somne of the doubters te the riglit track.

Last year I built a silo et 200 toue capacity,
'wholly et atoend Rosendalo cernent, with a
frae nau roof for cover. IL ie a good eue (I ',e-
Haeve lu ne ether) ; ne wçater eau got in ; ne sap
from, the cern con get eut, s se mauy cemplain
et wben their silos are net haif bnilt, or made tramn
stale cornent, or any poor material. On account
et the long extended droutli in this part ef New
Jersey, I vas able te serape tagother et geed,
bad sud iudifferent, halt-dried, wilted, gmuwn sud
halt-gren corn, seine thirty tans et ensilage alter
cured. This, hea-ever, vas enougli ta sati8fy my
raid ou tins subj oct, if there ba ever beeu suy
doubLe. i ued IL s food for ceons 110 daye con-
tinuoualy, unti il e vas ted eut. 'Withiu a 'week
froin thre time vae bogan teding hay, aud thougli
with an addition et grain, the ceira lat at leset
twenty-five par cent. et milk; the creain did net
malie as muoli butter, and the butter vras net et
as good coeour or flaveur. During the ime et
teeding ensilage ire were unable te discover sny
other than the meet satistactory taste te milk,
creanior butter. The cours irere lu themonet per-
fect atate et health, sud k-ept lu fiue condition.

I raised a Jersey cealdropped lu september,
irbicli bsd ail iL vantaid et ensilage, sud I wil
show iL suy day beside any mau's cal! six menthe
eider. I ted for niuety aaye eight, western steers,
which average a gain et over ane sud eue-hait
poumds per day. The ration for coirs sud oxen
vias tweuty-two poude et eusilage morning sud
niglit, sud fitteen peunds o! ent comnetalke at
noon. The cens had Lhree quarts et cern moal
snd tire quarts o et nlct bran per day, and Uic
stoors bad four quarta et cern meal for forty-flve
days, sud five quarts for Uic st torty-fivo daya.
Our success with thc steers quite astonished my
neiglibeura, who food in the old way. The butcher
says Uic cattie slanghtered irel, sud the ment was
remarkably fine, sud gave hi ever satisfaction.
Tho use et poor ensilage, made frein cern halt
ripe, or frost bitt6n, I have ressort for beIieving,
would net give sncb satietactory resultp. I am
eue who bolieves that to mahie goed onsilage thec
corn shouldbe eut at the riglit Lime, eut tlic riglit
lengt, put away lu a goed silo, sud covcred over
nioely, sud Lheli irdl sud thoronghly weighted
demn.

tic seod planted abeuld be thc Senthoru gourd-
swai, diliea lu rows Lhirty te torty iuceae apart,
sud the gratiua cultivated Uic saine s suy cern.
The ensilage aboula bceut three"gh4 hs te three-
quarters o! an inch long, and cut with thc New
York Plough Company's cycle cutter, for the rea-
son thut tliis cuLa a drawing stroke, dlace net
bruise the stalir or squeeze out thc juice sud open
Uic fibre to bo filed witli air, as the chopping ma-
chines otuecessityrmuet. iL is important to have
a gooa -mter-tiglit silo sud heavy wcigbting-800
te 850 pouinas te the square foot et surface. I
beliaeveingiving the amiimaIs aU tbcy wM ulet up
en,ho iL more ore ba.Comtentmoutmeans fat

in the 'bovine tribe, as vac], s Ilriches"' lu the
bum&nu-W. W. 31., in founiry Geniltman.

waNn, milk is once contamiuated-and it is a
woudcrtully active absorbent of gaurcs--nothing
eau ho donc to mako IL perfoctly pure again.
Motra butter is spaile ai Uictth pail" than during
auj other prc&co through w'iich Uic rnilk aud
bnULL passas

HOJV TO RAVE À GOOD COIV.

Yon May have too many cow8 te k-ep them
well; thon sali off tili you have the riglit nu'nber.
Nover k-cep a lot of cows at Ila poor-dying rate."
It were botter to aeu give away ail th at you can
not keep in good condition.

If we coula belieo in metompsychosis we would
think that soeo gentie ana loving 'woman of the
long ago hadl found rest for liar soul in somne ot
the beautiful cows we have acon. How liko a
gazelle they turn for loving kind attention, some
gentie caressing. But whatever taste wve may
bave for the beautiful, we do not care to k-cep a
cow juet to look at. Thore is a business end te
this business t.hat va must look ta, for here ie
where tho psy cornes ini.

A well fed cow, one properly cared for in the
winter, ie a good cow ail auuier. Corn and grain
may be higli, but a good cow is your best market.
Sho may ask for a littlo tim&e-.give it ta lier ; abc
will pay yen sixty fold. Give lier a fait ohow tbis
winter. Do not let lier wcar su overcoat of aleet
snd snow. Two or three quarts of rneal a day,
and what hay or straw, or corn-fodder she will
eut, thon a good warm, ahelter ana kind treat-
ment, ' an yen will receive a genereus reward.
Thoe are no cows of any breed that can resist
this trentment. lot there are breede that will
give you botter milk than others, botter butter
and more of it, for the saine feed and care. I
have tried it ana know ; you try it and yen too vinl
knov. ____ __

WREAT BRAN FOR MIL CH COWS.

It ie well k-nown that phosphoras is an essential
mngredient in the formation of boue, snd, indeed,
that bones are the principal source of aur supply
of phosphorons. Wheat bran is rich in phos-
phoric acid. Whoat centaine i.n the whole grain
8.2 per cent. of phosphorie acid sud corn only 6.
per cent.; but uearly the whole of the pheephorie
acid of the grain emeis in the husk or bran. Thus
wheat bran contains nearly twenty-nine par cent.
of this valuable substance. 'What percentage is
in the bran of corn wo bave no mens of ascer-
taining, but iL is cor.Lairily less ricli in phoephoric
acid than wheat bran. IBye bran is richer el.ill
than wheat bran, containing over thirty-fuur per
cent of phosphorie acid, vthioh la a larger pro-
portion than ie contained ini any other article of
food for stock. Wheat bran le aise, far richer iu

lime than cern, sud ie therefore a botter food for
poultry than the latter. If wheat bran is pro-
served froc frein damp or moia iL 'wWl net deterior-
ste in qnality by kueping for auy moderato length
of tirae, a Suar for instance. Our dairy fariners
and stock-raismr vinl se0 by this the value of brans
for foeding purposes.-Prairie Farmer.

HOWI BUCITER 1A Y BE SPOILED.

Good butter may bo spoiled iu clnirning. Tho
..4merican Dairytian says ou this poin'&: Over-
churning ruins the texture sud changes tho pro-
per waxiness to a disecable, sickly greasinesa
This is the more essily done in achburn withdassh-
urs, which will press the butter against the sides
of the churi and squeeze ana rab it until it is
spoiod. Too long churning spoils flic qnelfity by
tho oxidation of the butter sud tho premature for-
mation of stroxig fiavoured acids iu iL, the u
presece of which we eall rancidity. It may bo
spoilod at tee, bigla a temperature, by which it is
maae soft and oily and et greasy texture sud fin-
veur. No subsequent troatmnt cau remody this
error It may be spoilod beforo tho cemin roaches
Lhe chura by keeping iL tee long, Or what is prac-
tically the saine, by lkooping AiL n tee mu=i a
place, fifty degroos about tho riglit tompcraturo
if the cramis kopt a wo* ; if it iskept utsixty-

two degrees, tlire days je long enough. White
speoke are producod in butter by over.churning or
by haviug the creain too sour. Either of theso
faults produces curd iu the milic, aud the Bmail
flakes et this cannet bo waehied out ot the butter.
Se will the use of tialt centaining 8peeks of lime,
whicli unito with tho butter aud forin insoluble
lime seap. WVhitc speekB are covered up to a large
extent by using goud colouring, whicli ib made of
cil as tho solvant. But this use et colourimg bc-
ing used te dieguise a fault sud ta add au unde-
scrved virtue, is wurtby ut denuncîstiwn.

1"EED T'HE (.XLT'ES TVELL.

Good feeding ie always profitable, and nover
more profitable thon when bestowcd upon Young
animale. The youuger the animal the less je the
cost par poxud for the increase ef flashi obtained.
A given amnunt et food will preduce more
poaudas of fesh, w'hen faid ta a caif thrce wceks
old than ta eue three menthe old. In an ex-
periment in fceding several calves it 'vas tonnd
that during thc first wook et tceding eleven potinds
of milk were requircd ta produce one pouud et in-
crosse ; the second week, twelve pouna; thoim ax
week, thirteen pounde; tho s.isth week, fitteen
pounds: at the niuth weck, seventeen pounds, or
a third more than the firat week. The iwise fariner
will readily sec the importance et generous food-
ing while the animali jeYoung. Tho less ceet of
increasing weight le net the only advautage do-
rivable fromn garerons teedin- while Young. If
the Young animal je turnished with se scanty a
supply ot food that bie growth is checked snd ho
falle eut of condition, ho je permanently injured.
It is seldoin that lie eau by subsequent good food-
lng be breught te as gooa a condition as hovwouia.
have attuined if the te hia beau good ail tho
time. An exporienccd Irish fariner says: IlAs
a breeder you must be curetal net te loe the calf-
laesh. If you do se by starving the animal at auy
time of bis grawth yeu loe the erem, the covor-
iug et flesh se, mucli prized by ail retail bateliers.
WVhcre do a&H the scraggy, bad-floshed bouets coe
fromn that wie sec in aur markects, sud what je the
cause et their scragginess ? It is because they
have bean stinted sud starved et their growth. If
the calt-fiesli is once lest it eau nover be regained."
Those -who 'wish ta have thrifty, flne-looking ani-
mais abould tood well whule they are calves.

TaE kid etf todder a dalry caw requires is that
which makies the greatest amount et idi Mill- aud
k-ceps the cew in coed heaitli. The latter, how-
ever, depends sorneihat ou treatinent in addition
to fc'dder. Ccculiness, good water, soine cardlng,
goodt bodding, sud a enfilaient variety et tood, have
a close relation ta hlatli.

Bm raisiug tho temperature et the creain higli,
white butter je the rasuit In sumxmer thc tem-
pemature ie apt ta b hus, especieily in deg arys,
sud hence thora is white, frothy butter sud les
et iL, aud iL takcs longer te brmg; se in wiutcr,
'a-lU bot wiater, butter ie scaldod, sait is callod, ail
iu temperature. Tis, wbcn lugli, causes the su-
gar te ferment sud produce acid-lactio--and the
SLcid acting upon thie sait liberates the caseiu or
cheese princÀple, whiclh thon enraies, and a white
mass et choose sud butter is made--mucli of the
butter remaiuing in the mulk,wlnle the butter bas
an unduequantityatceeue. Thcremodyss,take
careo f tho temporaturenet only nitho churn,
but the milk ana cresi before they get there.
Thero thon will bo absolutely ne difficulty.

.ns&Ncs et ventilation; badly arrangod on-
trances of hght, aud hay-racks over thoir basas,
,,ertung sceds aud dust, ta lau into their oyos,
are rvitd te as prelifie sources of blinduesa m
horu&
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SUNDAY APTERNO ON.

FAYIR DRALJNO.

Tho amount of adulteration and substitution
that is daily going on in the production of various
artiaija of food, as well as in xnany othier maxiii-
factured substances, lias becoino s0 great thst a
kaen observer otten feels almost afraid to pur.
Chase aven tho barest necesearies of lite, lest lie
niay in somne Nvay ho doludcd and cheatcd not only
ta the dotrima'nt o! bis pocketbook, but also o! bis
hecaltli. Legisiation lias of late beau rcsorted to
in endenvours to stop somne of tlie abuses; but
in moat cases thie laivs passeil have provcd inada.
quate to conserve the purpose of tbeir passage,
eitlier tlirough their uiifortunate unconstitution-
ality or through their possessing somoe defect
wvhich affords a loop-liole of escape for the trans-
gressor of their actual spirit.

Many mnanufacturera and producers dlaim that
they are benefiting niankind in turning out
articles wvbicli are really beaithier and clicaper
than those wbicli bave tlie virttue of being
- strictly pure ana genuine." This may be so;
ve livo in an nge of invention, and also of pro-
gresa in hygienic and gastronomie knowledge,
and it would ho strange if there were net im-
provements in food, clothing, etc., as 'welL as in
iieclianies and other sciences. But that does
not excuse putting false labels upon tlieso goode,
caling oleoxuargarine butter, Cotton seed oil olive
oil, and ike- deceptions. Wliy not cail an article
by its riglit naine and give the public a fair chiance
ta try its good. qualities in comparson witli those
of that for whieh it i.s a substitute ? The only
true answer that c=n be niade to this question is,
that the sales of these goods wivl e infinitely
sinail in coxuparison with -wlat they are now un.
der this deceptive practice Snch an:answer puts
niany perrons, bath producers and agents, in a
very bad light; yet in plain fact there can be no
doubt that they are deliberately dealing frauda.
lently with their customers ini order ta, acquire
rnoney; fer that whicb is supposeit ta he given
them is an entirely différent article. No inatter
how these misnamed goods may affect the health
of the consumer, they are undoubtedly guilty o!
couscious fraud in pa.mminig off on hi that 'which
is not wbat it purperts te be. Last ycar there
were seventeen million pounds of oleomargarine
disposed of in this way, and witliout doubt many
other articles wcrc sold in thc saine manner.

The legal remedy for this evii bas yet te ho dis-
covered; and it is tobehopedsome ingeniousstates-
muan will soon appear up and propose efficacious
legisiation upen this subject. Sucli a man wuld
rank high ameng the world's philantbropists.

But there is anether vçiew ta ho taken o! this
practice. It tends te impa!r the nierais et al
trades, and raises barriers of distrust hetween
mnu and mn. The buyer cannet trust the tM1er,
nad the seller is fearful lest bis custoiner -%ill try
soea sharp dealing: with liii. If this feeling of
distrusL oxisted in business alone it xi-ould be bail
enougli, but its influence extenda aven farther.
Men ineetin tho cburch and in society; tlioy pretess
Christian principles and f'-rm friendahips; but
how car thu-,' bcliave that eit.her are absoluteiy
genuina when they know that slow heurs atter-
waxds they will nicet again, this turne in Corn-
mercial cen-tres, and eaeb vi not amrpla to
deluda thxe oth-er 2 Froin an ethical and moral
point, theso dealings cannot be excused, ana a
mn sloieul think weil beforc counitenanzing in
any way such t.rafflc. The quality ia no excuse,
in fact worse than ne excuse; for semne trading
mighit bo done upon ita mernte iitbout disguising
its truc origin. A mnu tbat engages in such
trade knowingly and delibcrtely ia committing a

double sin-firat, in detrauding tlie purcliaser;
and, sccondly, iu sotting a bai oxampla te ein.
ployeoc and the trado at large, for wheso future
integrity hi inl a measuro responsibto.

'Twas but a breaal-
And yet the fair goed naine was 'viltod;
And friand once fond grow oeld and atiltod

And lite xraa werso than desili.

Ona venoed Word,
That atrack its ooward, peisonad blow,
lu cra,.-n whispara, huahed and low-

And yet tho wida world hbaud.

'Twas but ono whisper -- ne,
That muttered low, for vei ahame,
Tho thing thealsanderor dore net naine-

And yet its work %q&s doue.

A birit, goe light,
And yet se inighty in its power,
Aihuman seul in one short heur.

Lies crusbed beneath ils blight.

ALPRABET 0F BIBLE PROVRT RBS.

"A soft suswer turneth away wrath."
Boetter is a little with righteousness than great

revenues witheut rigit."
"lCommit thy works fute tho Lord, and tliy

thoughts shail ha established."
'Dcath and lite are in the power of the tongue."
"Even a child is kunown by bis deings, whether

bis 'work be pure or whether it bie right."
"Fools malte a mock at sin."
"Go te the sut, then sluggard ; consider ber

uvays and be wise."
"Be that isacoen angry dealetli foùlisbly."
"If thine euenxy ha bungry, give him bread."
"Judgments arc preparod for scorners. "
"Keep thy beart witli ail diligence, for eut et

it are the issues et 111."-
"Lying lips are an abomination te the Lord."
"My son, if sinners entice tbee, censent thon

mot."
«"A naughity persan, a wicked man walketh

with a froward moutli."
"Qnly by priae cexneth contention."
"Poverty and shame shall ho te hin, that re-

fuseth instruction."
",rnmoya far fren nme vanity sud lies."
IlSay net, I wiil do se te him as ha bath dene

te me."
-"The eyes of the Lord are iL aecry place, hie-

holding the cvil aud the geod."
IlUnderstsnding is a welI-spring of 111e unto

hin that bath iL."
IlEvil pursueth sinners, hut te the righteous

god shall be rcpaid."
IlWhoso moch-eth tic peer reproaebeth bis

Mah-er."
"'SaIt ber, sud ahe shall promoe thee"
"Yet a littia slumber, a little sleep, se saa

thy poverty come as eue that traveletb, ana thy
waut as an arrned mnu."

HOW TO SAVE THE BOYS.

Woinen who have sons te rer and dxead the
demoralizing influences o! had associations, eught
to undcrstand the nature of young nianheod. It
is exccssively restiesa. It is disturhed by vague
ambitions, by thirat for action, by longinga for ex-
citomeut, by irr0,pressiblo desires ta touch lite in
maunifeld ways. If yeu, niothers, rear yonr sons
se that their homes are associated 'with the re-
pression et natural instincts, yen will ho sure to
throw then in thea society thbat in sexmeasunro
=a aupply the need o! their hearts. Thay will

mot go, te, the publia bouses at first for love of
liquer-very fow people like tho taste of liguer;
thoy go for the animatod aud hilaxions companion.
ship they fxnd there, which tboy disoover dea so
znuch te repreas tic disturbing rwessum in

their broants. Sco te it, thon, that their homes
compeo with publie places in aitmotivoes.
Open your blinds hy day and liglit briglit fires nt
night. Illuminate your rmoins. Bang pictures
upon tbo wsll. lPut books sud newspapers upon
tho tables. Rave music and entortaining gaines.
Baniah demons o! dulinegs ana apatby that have
se long ruled in your housolod, sud briug in
uiirth aud good eheer. Invant oecupations for
your sons. Stiznulate their ambitions in wortby
directions. Whilo yeu make borne their delight,
fill thein with higber purposas thau more pleasure.
Whethor they shail pass boyliood and enter upon
manliood witli reflned tastes and noble ambitions
dapends on you. Beva it possible that, %vith
exortion and right ineaus, a nieLler xnsy hava
more control over the destiny e! ber heya than
any other influence whatever.-Appeon's Journal.

IVHAT MAKES 7H)? HOME?1

Reine is net muade up o! spacions roonis, new
carpets, old tapcstry, far-!etebed pictures aud de-
corated china. Weslth, taste, that moat indefinite'
nebulmeacslle "culturel' and accoxnplishments
wi]l net o! thexuselves make home. They are
most valuabla in their place, but they caunot give
eut wbat is net in theona. Nor is the absence o!
these things a guarantea ton a home. Dirt, ini-
purity, intemperace, snd want ef feeling, can
ad misery te the peet's cberished "lowly cet."

To malte a heose we need gentieness, kidudes,
fitting employuient, good seuse, pninciple that con-
trols selflshness, and onscience tnaiuedl te respect
authority, duty, and Deity. We must have wo-
nian's gentleuess, giving out fragrance as a rose
dees, sud weman's ingenuity niaking reugb places
amooth. We muet have man's presence, strength
and houeur, bis force, bis firmuess on the ae of
rigît. We musli have forbearance bred of love,
and patience, and prudence, sud sweet-veiced
charity. .And we mnust have, lilte tho pure air of
the dwelling filling ail, a henrt-àeference te Qne
abeve, a Gea, a Father, whose wvill fixes dutY,
and whose approval iis tbe joy et the sensitive, in-
nermost sou.-Ex.

PROFANITY.

Vast effort and much titue axe devoted te the
temperance cause. Grand resuits have becu nt-
taiued in this worL, sud wo still implore the
divine blestiug upon every true effort put forth te
crush the insidious monster. But whilo niany a
heart quakes at the wine.cup's glow, how often
the foelisb, wicked oath is passed unheedcd by 1
Comparatively littie is thouglit o! it. Mauy an
active temperance workecr la net arrestcd hy tliat
frightful sauna, but rushes on te bis retorni club
'wbere hoadiecourses bothb long sud loudly upon
tha cvile o! King Alcohol, net for a mement rosi.
izlng that le bas just pue.a, uuhScded, the %iast
g-aIteway bis foc in question ever hiad opened for
lis amittance. Nuxuherîcas efforts have beau
instrumentai in staying the liguer trafflo, but
wbat eue publie attoxnpt bas heen made to stay
thxe agerous foe, profanity 1 If a buman being
lihels hie neiglibour, eux law prevides for tlic
affeuce, yet thxe naine o! h i oly sud juat Que
niay ha centinuaily defamod uvithoxit rebu<c.
God's naine cannot ho irupaired, thougli pelnted
lips breadie curses upon it; yct He who said,
"lThon saslt net kill," said first, "lThon ahalt
net tak-e the naine of tho Lord thy Ged in vain."'

While we heliaeo sonictbing ahould ho doue
openly te crush this Cdli, much more eau b. doua
hy domestie offert. Lot every pareut4brother sud
sister trmple upon the scrpent,ý that its deadly
fanigs poison net those sxrrounded by their in-
:fluenmo-LzuÂ, in te Morniag Str.



HEOME OIUCLE.

A CHINESE ÈÉiVYCL0P2EDlL.

Tho celebratud IlChinese Enoyelopiedia," whioh
was purehsed saine menthe ago by the trustees
ef the B3ritish Mussumn for fifteon hundaredpnuuds
sterling, bas been eafely lodgod in that institu-
tien. It forme thie inct important acquisitio>n
te the great national library whicli bas beau mado
for remne timo past. The work is remarkable as
Laving nething parallel te it citent in other
countries. It is comprieed in 5,020 volumes, and
consiste ef a vast thesaurus, into which i3 digested
the entiro mass of Chinese literature extant te the
date of its publication, olassified under appro-
priate bead.ings, and accompanied witli illustra-
tive da'awings, plane aud maps. It inoludes
treatises ranging £romn 1150) 1.. ta about the
year 1700 et cur era, and it professes te represent
every brandi ef Chineso literature, 'vith the single
exception ot works et fiction.

it was compile in the carly part et the eiglit.
oonth century by an imperial commission under
Uic orders cf tho groat empoerr Kang Hi Se, well
known te us, frein the acceunts et the Jesuit
missienaries, whom ho favoured and assisted, and
wlio wore bis inetructers in Enropean art sud
learning. Tho empot-er wura himaeof a great
'iriter, and lie 'ias struck in the course et hie
literary investigations by thc alterations and cor-
ruptions 'wihl were being gradually intreduced
inte the texte ef standard works. Ho thereforo
cencoived the idea cf reprinting from thc Miost
authontie editions the wbole body cf Chineoe liter-
attire thon iu existence. A commission of higli
officiais was appoiuted te select aud clsssify the
toits, and its labours extended over forty yoars,
terminating iii tho publication cf tho work in
1726. Fer the purposeoef printing it a complote
font cf copper type 'ias cast undor the dilection
cf the Jesuits, who probably superintended the
printing.

Only one liundrcd copies were printed, the
number cf whiehb las been muol reduced aince
the ie cf the issue by varions casualities. Tho
wbole impression wias distributed as presents
among the princes cf Uic imporial family and the
great atate officiais. Thc type usea in thc pro-
duction cf tho work is said to bave been mclted
do'n shortly atterirad, snd couverte ie
money te meet Uic oxigencies o! thc governimont
dnring a fineucial criais, and in this way the
mens ot producing a second volume was dostroy-
cd. The copies which stiil exist area i hands
cf the families of the original recipionts, frei oee
et whom Uic copy thus happily brought te London
Las been pnrchr.sed. Se completely private is
thc onersip cf copies et this encyclopoedia in
China that ne copy is known to bu accessible for
retèeoce a tei general body cf students cf that
country. __ _ _ _

AN AIVGRY TREE.

A gentleman of this place lin a trou which is a
spocica ef acacia. It was grown from, a sed
brouglit freim Australia. The treo is now a sap-
aig Somaecight foot in boiglit, and it is in ful
foliago na growing rapidly. It is logumninous,
and 'very distinctly shows the chiaracteristies cf
the mimosa, or sensitive plant. llegular]y over
evening, about the Uie ic hick-ena go te
roost," Uic tree goca ta roost, Th Tic avea fold
togother, and the ends of Uic tender twigs oeil
theiscives np like Uic taui ot a Nvell-conditionea,
pig.

After- eue cf Uic twigs bas been strolced or
hsudbed, thic cvcs mnove naiy, and are in a
sort cf mild commotion for a minute or more.
Ail this was Inown about the troc, but it 'ias

TUE RURAL OAN'ADIAN.

cnly recontly that il wus dieoovorod that tbe
trou had ini it mac more lite and feeling than it
liad ever betore been credited witli. The treo
being in quito a email pet, ene which it wias fast
eutgrowiug, it 'ias thouglit beet te give it eue ot
muah larger size. Yostorday afternoon the troc
wae traneferred te its nc'i quartors. It rosented
thb operation et its removal ta tho beet of ite
ability.

Arriving nt hie rosidence about the tume thc
troc bad beon traneplanted, thc gentleman found
the bouse in grand commotion. On aeking wbat
ws up Le wae told ýhat thcy bad trauspuautedl
the troc according te ordors and theo oporation
bad "lMade il very mad."

Hardly had it bef-n placed in its uew quartera
betoro thc loaves bogan ta stand up in ail direc-
tions 111e the biti on thc tail cf an au-ry cat,
sud seon thc wirolo plant was i a quiver. Tis
could bave been cndured, but at Uic saine time it
gave eut an odeur most pungent aud sickening-
.just such a smeîl as is givon off by rattlesnakes
aud many othor kindB cf suakes in summer wLeu
teasod. Thie odeur se filledthehliuse sud wsso
sickenlug that itw 'iraound necossary te open Uic
doors and windows. It wias fully an Leut before
the plant calmed down and foldedi ita ieaves in
pence. Il wonld probably net have givon up
Uic fight eveu thon bad il net been that ils lime
for goiug te roost Lad arrived.- Tirgiinia (NAer?.)
Etterprize. ______

110W .SIR GEORGE JESSELGOTTIIROUGB
1113 WOR&.

Some few yeara since I appeared befere Uic
late Master cf the Relis as party te a fricndly
family suit, 'irlire tuie adrice and vwLiteAashing
by thc Court cf Cbancery was sougbt by trustees,
et wLorn I vua eue. The case wias, simple. A dis-
cropanoy between a marriage settiement sud a
will, boib drawn by the saine firn of lawyer sud
nover contemnplated by the tostator, luvolvcd a
point patent et solution te any outsider, but
wliich, after acres ef counsel's opinions and legal
pour-parlers, the lawyers persuadod the trustees
ta take iL beforo the Master cf the Rofls. Nover
ehall I forget the eloatrical rapidity with whicb
Sir George Jessel grasped Uic tacts, Iu fcwer
minutes than 1 take te peu theso lins lie ask-ed
why ho bad been troubled in se simple a malter,
stafàng that if the bcneflciary wore net rich Lie
abould bave orderod the trnetees te psy Uic coste
eut cf thoir own pockots, tIns marking hie ob-
jection te their wastiug Uic conrt's time by oh-
taining au opinion frein hiii that 'mas net Nvauled
iu se dlear a case. Se struck 'mas 1 'mith this
great jndge's perception that once in Cbaucory 1
coula net get out et il, sud 1 romained for Uic
neit case. Somau trustees for a young lady, a
muiner, whiose fortune 'mas growing petentiaily,
applied for iucrema e a]hony, and tho ceunisel
quoted a docierion cf Lord Mansflcld's in support
cf bis application. Sir George, listening for a
moment, askod cousol if the testater 'mas i bis
niglit mind when hoe madue miwl "Yes, xny
lord,", answered Uic learned gentleman. "lThon
1 sIalI net alter its tonna or provisions. The
testator knew hast 'miat hoe 'anted for bis cbil;
I am Lam te carry eut those ternas and provisions
aud, tIeugh Lord Mansfield 'mas a élover mnu,
yet bu 'mas net God Âlmigbty. mr. S-sudan-so,
,yen may ait down. Wliat is Uic next case?"

A LITERAL TRAYSLA7'OR.

À oopy of Moody sud Sauko'y'a volume of
hymne laiely reachod oue of Uic Tur«ltih Post
Offices in Armnenia te Uic address of su Amorican
missiona::y. 0! late the ixnpenial restrictions on
tic importation cf foroigu literature, as ri oU as on

the printing press, liavo become moro strigent
than eor, so, ai; a inattor of course, mooay ghd
Sanhey muet pasa unider tho ongle eo of Bukh.
slieeslî E ffondi, the Governor-General's factotum,
who knows a fow words of Enugligli. Hoe was aIl
the sharpor on this occasion bocauso lie had very
rcenty passed by inavertence a book conesting
of letters from one of the New York papers, tho
author of which rcudy donounced the Ixiisgov.
erument hoe had witnesed in Armez.iat during the
caxupaigu ef 1877. And this volume was ad-
dressed te tho saine quarter as the prosont hymn

.book. IlPoga" exolaimcd ]3ukhslieosh Effendi,
as ho turnod ovor tho lcaves. IlHoId the fort!
What fort ? Trcachery, as 1 live ! May Satan
seize thoran!" They wora patriotie songs for the
use of tho Armenians, thoe byrans, and the
musical notation proved it; and that particular
sang, IlHold the Fort," must bava refence te
an int.ended insurrection. so Ildoi the F-ort",
wasecut eut by order of Buksboesb, and the em-
pn.rgated volume sent te its destination.

THE PO WER 0F DIIA GINA TI0YM

There lias just died at Charonton, near Paris, a
man who bas liad a very carions liistory. Thirty
years ago tais persan, whiose namne was Roussot,
wvas condexnod te death at the Seine Avsizes for
the murder of an old gentleman, M. Denxoury.
The case had excited coneiderable interoat, and
the court was crowdcd witb spectators. A.mong
the persons standing inirL.-diatoly bahind Reussot,
who was fianked Icy a pair of gendarmes, was onu
Planchait an employé of the Presse newspapcr,
wbo baa semeliow contrived te wriggle ]uimself
intc, that position wýitliout Attracting notice.
Scarcely had the sentence boon pronoincea 'wben
Planchat, moved, as hoe afterwards explained, by
an uncoutrollablo impulse, passe the aide et bis
liaud over the prisoner's neck in imitation of the
lioun blade of the guillotine, at the samne time
emnitting a whirring souna. Iloussot instantly
fell forward with a shrick ef terrr, and the by-
standers, indignant at tis hoartiesa aud ýiocking
act, rushed upon Planchat and roundly abused
him. ]?lanchat wau subsequcxitly condomnea te
two ycars' imprisonment. As for bis victimn, ho
nover recovored the ehock-, but remainta insane
until the day of lis death. Ho was pardoned by
tic Emporer, and confined, firat at Bicetre, and
afterward nt Charenton, where o blas just ex-
pired. The unfortunato man was under the ima-
pression that ho Lad been actually belhoaded in
the Palaie de .Justice, and wbon rc'lating the s tory
-was in the hiabit ef imitating the sound that
liauuted hin for thirty years.

HIONESTY IN [VORK.

Wo are ail ef us workors in one way or anether,
but liow many of us are posscssed with an
earnost desire that the work we put froin our
hande shahl be a thorough, bonest faitbfui per-
formance thalt a fulfil its purpose, aud with-
stand the ravages et tme ? The great difference
in labour is net 'what is aone--not thc kind ef
work wo perferin-but in the spirit we put into
it. From tic cleansing cf e. maon ta the purifi-
cation et a government, freni the clcariug of a
forest ta the chiseiig of a statue, froma the hum-
blest work of the ]bands te the noblcst work ef
the bcart and brain, it is the determination te
ruske it et the best possible quality that places it
ini the front rank. Tho werk tlîat is perforznod
only for the sare of what it wiili bring, net for
*what it wiil carry forth, is like cloth of shoddy,
'Whieh Ma.y please the oye, but will net Wear. IL
is choap, flimsy stuif, wovou with ne noblor pur-
poe than te hold togather long enoui, te lie
bought and paia for.
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YOUJNG CANADA.

ELSIE MARLEY AÏJ) IIER PIGS.

"Elsio Marley io grown so fiue,
Sho won't get up to serve the swino,
But lies iu bod tili oigbt or nino,
And ouroly sho dloos tako lier trne."

(Mother Goose.)

Now, deai- littie people, I happen te know
more about Elsie Marley and lier pigs thali
Mutiier Guoéie dueb-a little , pîg told nie ail
about it: Elsie's inainina and papa lived on
a littie farmn iii the country, ana sucli a sinug
littie cuttage. Tbuy hiad twu ciîldreun-Elsie
and lier baby brother, just two years old. Ono
day in Juno before daybreak MLr. and htrs.
Marley woro nmoving about tho house, pre-
paring to go te town, four or tive mîiles away.
Mr. Marley '«as tu take vegetables, fruit,
chiekens and eggs tu soli, and his '«ife wanted
te get some inuslin and ealiec. and wec lier
aunt, '«ho lived in thc town. The baby wvas
te go too, but Elsie wvas to bo left at homo as
tiiere 'vas net rooin for lier in the spring wag-

goand then some one must feud the chiek-
enis and pigys.

Just before she loft lfrs. Marley grave Elsie,
who '«as sound asleep, a good sliaking-, and
told bier sho must -et up rght awvay, and
must be sure and feed tic pigs and chickons
and tidy up the bouse. " Oh, yes, iua'aiu,"
said Elsie brightly, but after lier inother loft
and ail '«as quiet, shie could flot resist anot<lîer
nice little nap-«Just for a feu' mîinutes," she
told bersoîf sleepily. But wve ail know i«liat
that means! iThe hours passed, and stili iazy
Elsie slept and drcainc.d the tirue away! The
suri stared in at the windu.w and tried lus best
te '«ake ber, but in vain!1

In the meantinie the pigs '«ore grettiug
hungrier and hungrier'* Squoak, squeak"
said one little pig; - l'm starved to dcath
nearly. Why don't someone briuîgr me somne-
thing to oat?" 'Yoit nearly starved te
death! You are always tbinking of vour-
self," grunted a niaxma pig crossly. " Ilow do
you suppose I foui ?'

" It is too bad '«e must depend u pon lazy
little girls te give us our breakfast," said tue
wisc papa pig; "'they do net know wbvlat it is
to be liuugr." "'Ugh, ug(h," sniorted au lui-
patient und very fat littie pig, - 1 can't Nwait
any longer. I feel that in grewing thinner
every mninute.-" Gradually tbe pigs gathered
closer together and lield a consultation-and
this is '«bhat tbey docided te do.

Elsie's bcdroom '«as on the ground fleor,
and tbcy determnined Wo try aud «aken bier
thexiselves. The '«bol bord ran across tbe
barn-ya'rd--frightening the ducks and chick-
eris out o? thcir fcathers, '«ho though bungry
'«cre naturally more patient and less grccdy
thau the pigs-straight on te Elsie's ivindoiw,
where they gave her such a sercuade ! You
nover hocard a louder oue, l'in sure' Stili
Elsie slopt hike the seven sîcepers 1

The impatient littIc pig could stand it no
longer' Rie darted around to the back door.
now, n ir~1 k wnuHlý hav'- if, Mr,- %!ri-y bad

left thi-ci.r pen, ai. I thé- La1L 1ad ruru
back tu kiss Elic «good l.'"an-l loft ail the
oahers open. 'When the littie pig fouud tlîis
out lio squcaled triumpliantly te the uthcrs.

A fe'« years ago, '«lien visiting a neighbour's
bouse, it '«as mntioned in the course of con-
versation. that thuere was thon o the premises
a singular case of a cat haviug adoptedl child-
ren from a nest o? eue of ber natural victims.j
On my expressing a wish te wi*tness this
phenomenon, 1 '«as at once talon te the stable
yard, and there mhown a fine female cat nurs-

iàg a family composcd of two kittens anid two
l<andsomc young rate, the wbolo four living in
perfect barnîony. On xny enquiring the bis-
1tory o? this remarkabie group, I '«as informed
1by the ccacbman in charge, that shortly after
jthe ,.ét-inotber bad given birth to a litter of

In a second they wore around hitu. Iu the
lieuse they weut, gruntiug and squoa.ling, run-
ning against chairs, upsottiug buokets, until
thoy burat iute Elsie's roomn itsoîf. Here '«as
fun, for Elsie wvas a very caroeoss littie girl
aud loft lier things on the floor and every-
'«lure. One pig cluoîvd ber liair-ribbon,
another pieked tip lier- doîl in luis moutb, geL-
ting lier fine clothes all wet, and frightoniug
lier terribly They scattored lier elothes ,al
tlîe tinie inaking, sucli a commotion that at
last Elsie awoko.

She thouglit at first it must bo a dreamn
wvhen she sat up in bed, and ivas very mueb
frighitened. V/lion she realized that it was
really true, she soon scraxnbled eut of bcd ahd
drovo thiion dut. Thon she hurried te dress,
ate lier breakfast, and gave the pigs, ducks
and chiekens thîcirs. But it wvas se lato now,
and so hot, that she decided te '«ait until late
in the aftornoon te tidy the house-and wvhat
do you tbink ? lier inaiuma and papa came
bomne liefore shue 1usd miade the beds or dusted
snd swvept!

Just think bow ashamed she must have
been! Do you think she ever slept se late
agrain 2 The littie pig t:hat told me about it
did net know.-D. R. C.

78E SISTER MON THS.

(By Lucy Lincoit, ini St. Nickola s.>

W«lin April stops osido for May,
L.tko dî&rnonds ail the raim draps glisten;

Frbalh violets open every dey;
To some now bird each heur we liston.

The chidren wîth the streaxuiets smng,
'%Vben April stops at last lier weeping;

And every happy growing thing
Lauglis like a baba just rousod frQrn sleeping.

Tot April wasters, year by year,
For laggsrd May, lier tbfrsty ilowers;

And May. i gold of sunbearna clear,
Pays April for ber ailvory showers.

AUil fowcrs of spring are nlot May's own;
Tho crocus cant oten kiss hier;

The suowdrop, cre sho cornes, bus flown;
The ewrlesi violets alwsys miss ber.

Nor does May claim the 'whole of spring;
sho leaves to April blossoins tender,

That closely teo tho warrn turf ding,
Or swing frain troc. bonghs, Lgli and siondor.

And May.flowcrs bloomn beforo Masy cornes
To cher a litt1e April's sadness;

Tho peach.bud glows, the vild bec huma,
And wind.flowers wave ini grracetal gladuoss.

They are two sisters, Biao by aide,
Sbsring the changes of the wcather,

Playing at prctty sook sud bide-
Sa for spart, s<A close together 1

j&pril and May ono moment meci-
But faroweii siglis thoir grootings smother;

And breezes tel!, and birds repesi
How May and Apfl lovae ch ailier.

YuVUtG R.ATS NURSED BY A CAT.
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kittons, she had been doprived by him of al
but threo. Tha mother ovidontly did not
approvo of this reduction in lber faxnily, be-
carne restless for a time, and, on bier again
settling.down, it wvas discovercd she had re-
placed one of ber murdoed children by a fine
young rat. Seeing this, and knowing that
cats wvere tee numerous te ploase the game-
keepor, the coachiman doterinined to destroy
one of tho thrc rcxnaining kittens, whieh was
done. On the following morning the coach-
mani, on visiting the cat's nursery, was net a
littie surpriscd to discovor that the mother, in
lieu of lier murdorod offspring, had introduced
into lier nursery a second young rat. The
two kittens, in company with the two rats,
biad boon impartially nursed, and wero, when I
saw thom, living in perfect harinony. They
wec at that time about two months old, and
wvere residing togother in an old wvine-case,
witlî a piece of wvire netting tht<,jwn over the
top. The young rats were pretty looking,
sleek creatures, with brovn eyes, and evident-
ly '«oit nourished. They -«ere, however, of
different dispositions, for wvhile one would
with confidence return the visitor's gaze, the
other disliked being looked at by strangers,
and would, on the approach o? the latter,
make frantic endeavours to conceal itself
amongst the fur of its foster-mother.

"r PUR WORK 0F OUR H-ANDS."

cc The work of our bandis establish Thon it."
I rond the '«ords over again, going back a
littie. "Let the beauty of the Lord our God
be upon us, and the work of our banids esta'o-
liâh Thou it."

ilThe work of my hands day by day,» 1
said almost scorufully, as 1 tliougIit of the
bomnely work my hands bad to do, the cook-
ing, the house-work, the patching, the moud-
ing, the rough, bard work 1 somotimes bail to
put tbemn to. And I smilod as I thought of
such work boincr ostablished forover. 1 sxniled
again aimost bitterly as 1 though,,,t, " It is
cstablished chat my hands mnust work, if net
forover, for ail my earthly time."

"-Please comb my hair now, mamina; the
first bell is ringing," and Neddie tapped my
hand with bis comb.

1 patted and smoothed my boy's tangled
locks. " The work of ny bands," 1 said, and
perbaps more gently than usual turned up my
boy's face to kiss bis lips as he '«ent to sc.liol.
I turned to the sitting-rooni, drew up the
shados in the bay-window, so that my fow
gerraniunls might have ail the sun's rays they
could, shook down the coai in the stevec dust-.
cd the chairs, straightened out the table-cover
and books, anid brushed the sbreds from the
carpet, sighingr a littie over the thin places
that the best arrangement of mats could net
quite cover. The rooms looked neat and tidy.
c-The work of my bands," I repeated, me-
chaxiicaily. Just thon the s=n shone out
bri ht. It litup my room like a kInd smile.
-Tiebeauty of the Lord our God." 1 repeat-
cd softly.

I went te my honiely work in thc kitchen.
Patiently I tried to goe throuh my evcry-day
routine of duty. For I saia to myseîf, "If
this la 8nIways tO 'be the work C£ =y bands,
surlyl must let the beauty of rny Lord rcst
upon I,
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VITAL QUESTIONS Il
Ask the Msot éminent physician
01 any school, whst lu te bast thing in

the wol for quietiisg sud altsying &Il Irrita-
tion of the nerves andi curlng ai! fora ai
nervous complaluls, giving aturai, childlike

ti thcy wîl tewl!y yu unhesitjtingly
a S o m e f a o f H 1 l n" LAsk any or &l tf eh moste y

sicisus: 'y
What la the best and on /e~jy that

can ba reiied on ta cure a" /i1sq 0 aue
kiducys and uriusry argans ; sucb zs Brght's
disease, diabetes, retention ar inabiliy ta
regain urine, and ail the diseuses smud ait'
ruents pecauliar ta Women"-

lAna they wiii tel! you explicitly and
mphaIcl "Buchu."

Ak tsane phyuicians
"What Es thtc matu relable and surest

cure for ail livea, diseases or dyspepsia, con'
stipation, indigestion, biliousness, unalarial
lever, ague, &r-," andi they wii tell you:-

Itiaudrake 1 or Dandelion 1Il
Herice, -. vben these remedies arc combineti

(~with aIliers equally valuabte
Aud coiupoundeti ino Hop Bitters, sucis

a wouderful andi mysteriotis curative Potter
Es deve!oped which is se varie i lis oper-
ations that na disease or lit health can
possib!y exist or resist lis power, andi yet it
ta

Hatmlesa for the Most frai! voussu, weak'
tnt invaliti or smnal!est chiid ta use.

CHAPTER jr.
IlPatients

IAlinost desd or nearly dyiug "
For yeais, aud given up by physicians o!

Bright's and ti ler kiduey diseuses. lEver
comuplaints, set'ere coughs cald cousump.
tien, have been cureti.

%Votuen gone near!y crazy 1
From agouy af neuraigia, nervousuess,

walcefulupss and various diseases peculiar la
wometi.

People drawn ont af shape frein excrtici.
aling PUnsa rheuruatism,

Infiamnm ansd chronic, or suf!'eriug
frrnt scrouma I

Saitr rtim, bloond peise>ning, dyspepsls,
indizestion, andi in tact alinost ail discises
frail

Nature Es hear ta
Have been cured hy Hop Bitters, prootfof

which can be fouud in every neighborhood lu
the kuown wend.,.

VEOLKNB OF Mm*1.
NervosusWeakness, Dyspepsi;aImpf-çe

Sexual Debility, cuxed by *1Wç31- ~h
Retnewer." Si.

No pers= can cnjey health while sufferlug
CanslEpation af tht Bowels. Has purea-
dives aliva7 de barm. Bnrdock Blot lit tels-
:: Natures ovu Cathartic; it unleeks the
secreliens, regulates, purifies andi strengthena
the sysient.

WELILS'*'ROUGCH ON CoBNBfs
A?£c for WelsIl 'Rugh, ou o

Quick, cousplete, permanent cureY.! r,
watts, bunions.

A SaoRTr.-The secret of beaut lits lu

ý ur blood andi geod health. Burdock -Blooti
il ers is the grand key that unloc- 1! the

secrijons. It cures ail Scrofulouz Disess
acls on the Blood, LEver, Kidutys, Skmn anti
Bowels, snd brings the bloom of health le
tht paid checke.

FiLlEsAND ]BUGS. '
Flics, raches, nls. bed.bugs, rts''e-

gopben, chipmunks, cleared outli7y/ (bon Rat&.*' 15c. .
c~ wonat Scrof 1ous SoTs, th 'si in-

doZes Cmnur 1nsud. the 0 ~ioul Ulcer
nso; " ma sred b-,',ý10 ýcomcbueti use

a utokBitte, ~...jrdeck Healing
Oiutmeut on.3e uDr 1sQorhese le.
fafilecaWe> "

apparent a ,ther-us amlit~ yes. AUo
kapds and frem
thens.

0Il' tha common observtion ta
stand uitural health sud norre Iîv'
ity, ameug enican vamel, ing 1ev-
ered by thein i. of f" casand hsbiltu
ai lite, czgendcred 'enablt ignerance
and lmmnmau ''. happy circumn'
stance tb: MsLdlE bncoui
two u a itrt ard cute the tcri

OR0 KEI
ED MERCH

2 m etf TOraUd.
ly flnsmttad an pttve Cistalogue for

83 .nOv yOsiy viii sllotfeiot0al
app 1 tôs . 1fl553 scia, and

thse codisr n alU
la oe gls& &

LYDUA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE CIOMPOTNDl.

Io a Positive Cura
For &il tics. ?*garfai Comsplainte »Il We4anu

60 tommoin te Our. boat féesie population.
A 1!edillaaofaon. Inyetetdlay aWQO&n.

Plropired by a ilTai.
the (leustet ned1ws Z)LIeIrf mina the Day, ef Wa±ery.

tWII revives the. drooping gptitS. tnvigoratct and
barnooiis the organie tunctiozue. g vos; elasl4dtY and
frrninos ta tho stop. ressorts the nturel lustre go the
oye, and rlants on Ib ille check of wcan stec fre3h
roses of tife. rprinc Sud eariy sommer tirnO.
g2Pylcsns Use Il and Paerihe it Freiy.-U3
lu remoro wtams, flinc, desircy a c raving

for atimulasntI and foloTes wcalnS ct thse gtornsl.
Tbht fooling et besztng dovo, =231113 Pan. WOIgbt

sud tutscao. ta slway& persanently curoil by lui use.
For to cure or loduer compante ,or elt4 ICZ

tis Vasporud la WtsstrDSSSOd
LyDrJI r- I'NU M B OOD PUJRMYER

vin ersullesto overy vestie rf lioni, trous the
Bdiii. and erre sono suid à h to the systoul. Of
nau oz=anor cisutd tt 1 btna It.

lBath thse Couspoand and lond PurMeir are prepsred
at!M andW3 Wester Avenue, LynE4 X-s Prie. cf
ettasa'. S.Mx bottafor Si et b7 oU AntiOc ra
or plus. or oflonoges. n roclyt or sut. Si pler box
for aliier. XmnPinkbanafrOely augwmral etteracf
lnqulr7. En-lomse ctstp. Seudfarprphlet

lIVU 'ILS T1X.y cure cenalpalou. WUlonsuo,6
sud $crpiditl cf Ive"r. t5cot per box.

eWSaýlcdby aflI>rougtet.U (1)

OLIDAY BOOKI

WAKS ABOUT ON.
BREV. JOS. EL OT.

172 PUMe cils 50 ceMtS~ Eu la r. 30 cent

Mailed t n=y s tir=s, fire o pausge, on receipt

eDfpzice.4

. Vimong Coud books Ceoùô=l or practical re.
cAlu WC v may U= min "ii ccmuedauio

àîafc Aet *.aa ce of bief interetsu
andrcin ail oa 'oui mIc.-Ns

lir. Elliotis theo rota î suipurestyle
H1s reasociar Es i exre= Ho as a Ms azz-
prestivu oxpou th Werd God.'-P.jiby

t".Tiss. arcs hel.cuie itly rac.
CIL MrM.EJ au in nty as

=asCeCOCI' ex CudrotheW for ,sa
vlish thse * saTn uin ta tuili nau
gels 1LThccnccoiI these
dresse£ w vC mott cordially Co ta ts
tbhune resir. We couciéu teý bc iuded b

s54 an terser diccr as our C id fa.
vouri Jo!W Faatr.'* - ?redtaus f dix)

Usual.iùsconnt ta the trade.

C. BLACK.ET ROBINSON.
5 jordan Stroe. Taroto Publiahtu.

AsT~ONISHINGî 1 I a

Tv ct tIC s a imoat PeprI Il aised

T tyotlaesanImt> Audran, &cd es
V'ivgausa,"$t Negro. OC' 6.

ling, HasY=e 1ae Green Cout" Pluasmr. 3sc.
268. -'Doava by tire 014 MM1 Smtrea nd, _%c.
16:I "Grsndtmcer Chair." Rod sijcI 170. "Rush,
My Darling% do -o Weep." 6;z*t~ 4=c Etc.. ec.
«c.

CLOUGHEZIR BROS., Booksdllors,
r7 FangS Sireot West Tcm.

CA NNILD pineappie can bc fireatly improy.
ed bycuttingtieslicesiu suai pieces,a a'iu
sugar ta it tilt il ls as sweet as preserves,fsud
lettiug il boil unti! the pîneapple is clear cuti
ititost transparent. It Is rnuch less awk.
ward ta serve sud local ifcutinsmailpieces,
anti il jepared iu the way recotntsended ne
asie wi t suspect yeu of serving any but piut.
apple af your aivu preservang.

IF' you have any doubt En regard ta the
sgt o! a lurkey or an l arge fewi, lte an wise
precaution loae i unîl yen cau lift the

wang frram the body ivith caie' Do not stuti
il before sîeamiug but Iwo or tbrce staiks of
celery Masy bc piaed in il, sud thty will
i ve a deliciaus alavour to thet sicat. Itais
citer la use twinc than skewers ta keep the

turkty's limbsin proper place, there as se
mach danper of teang the sttin. It should
bc the cook's aim te prcseeve tht gond looks
at the favi as fat s passible. If il is weli
dtedged with glour,, alter si i put iu tht
dripping.pan ta tosti, anti then litî!e lumps
oi butter laid ou, it wiii bellp te Cive st tht
detireti delicate brewn.

To CLEAN PAR NT.-WNhfti painteti worlc
is bnd!y discoluured, put a ltupooinful et amn-
mouEa watcr Ente a quart of usoderately hut
water, aud with the aid af flannel wipe off
the surtace. Rubhing is net mecessary.
When the discoloration Es net greut, the
following rnethod En preferable : Vith a place
ef cleau fiannel wet with clean, warm water,
aund then squeezeti nearly dry, tlie up s
mucli whitiug af tht best quility as wiii n.
litre, apply ibis with moderage rubhing la
the painted tvork, and afîerwards wnah tht
surface with clean watef sud rub it dry with
chamoeis leather. This metbet iEs s Upr ier2te the us.- of seap, requires but haîf th t tim
and labour, and leaves the surface cleancti,
leoking as gooti as uew. It will net injure
delicate colours
IlIRSH S'raW.-Some persas abject te the

stew gravy En which potatocs are cooked, lu
which case the vegetables of îlEs recipe must
be separatee!yprepmed and zdtied ten
minutes befere serving. TaLce tht îî hast
end " cf tht ueck et cautien, retasove ail tht
fat. (Yfeu can always dispoe et saute clear
mutien fat in your starcb, as Et makes a
smneother preparation thai wax, even.) Put
a layer et aentisd siiceti peltats ni tht
botteonf et tisetew.-pnn. Plnce a layer cf
culons, sliced inl rings, upon tht petatoes.
Pepper sud saIt tht meut Iheroughly, and
!sy that an tht vegetables Then builai up
wEîh onien andi poIta layers. Add hait a
plut ai vaier. Bc. sure ta useistu the top.
Place a weight on tht lEd of tht satlce'pan.
De net let tht 51ew corne te n bail. Uet it
Cook for two heuts or thrte, accordirsg te tht
site af yeur piece of meat. De net stir Et up

f rom tht bottem anti spoil tht loois af tht
duah, andi if yen lcnew you have tht proper
heat do net waste lime by lifting the lii sud
leoking at Et.

Tht season Es near at baud for putting seetis
of tomnatees snd ether tender vegetabtes or
floivers fer wbich or Nerîheru summers are
tea shert, in ivarm, moist, ligisi, rich soEl ta

§germinate. Potateles of carly soris tny lie
had tht carlier by hrlugiug tht sceds Enta a
wans rocs thrte er four wyacks baeote they

cen bc possibly planted. For tbis sproutirae
o! secdis and tubera only warrnth anti suC
cient usoisture axc wsnted-snch wa.-uth, d lay
and nighî, as tht heusevite choosels ta secure
[tht risrmg ai lier dou.gh, or tise bresm'er for
tht dtvelcpment cf the yeast. But as Socin as
Ieaves begsu le appear tht tullest light glial
clcar glasa wiul admýit msIt atdeti te the
other conditions, andi tt plants must bce so
thinett by pulling out tht weaictst, or seîting
out part En anoîher box, and prefenab!y ou
cubes of soti, as ta prevaut thens shadiug aud
weakcuing cacb aiher. Set them En fll ont'
deer light on eveny oppartunity of miRd. stit!
ait, but don'î trust thes out avec uiZht, or
inte tht garden bed until tht roll bas bccomne
effectnallywAaxuscd, uat tii! June iii for the
very tender kinds.-Qsdi-qui.

THE SABBATH SCHOOL
Tea er's Compa 'n.

BV V. JOHN Mc£

mise 014 Tesan tac the erna9oal Lt,.
sos bcemmm* vl Bock Geneois, on tise
.'ÉmSbb.a ctoyUne
TIlds bmi I]b oai ct a Ic aut latbn

Intunamioaui SYSteun ci It Preseuts
thae etie Boo Of Sai tuna el=a pro,-

gressro 'rra-r tihs mise linkSof CXma
cectiom botwolct thse t. XI bas N<oral Cisas
Excrtise ou Bibls atioct, iU cd by thea
Book of Gcoeis.

Pis centus cnçi3,or.oc erd sent
mg àay ad 1 grec,o receil] 4price.

C. EiLACKETT ROBINSON,
ç sjosaax ST., Tcaxova. puillislar.

SAID HE,

»ctentitit Aud qRoettti.

g;, * -

's MQT A -
ORQ

fa. Ecg tI~>aa'ha, ctMtstc.*rc.
M s i'itttt Co~. OrOSttf. Mus.
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THIIS IS HQRR1DLEs BINLS
Spring Weather."

Said Sise " 1 koow it. ait..ost everyc no mat-
ter bow wefi ordinaxily. needs a thorougb course of
physic in the spraog to cleause the syteof e the mc.
cuansited humours caulted b>, the indoo fige cf tise
wanter inontho., no other remedy is sRmod as Kid.

ney-WVoit or tiss urpose. Itt a atl but efcient
catartîc, snd ad:uig ,ut the sanie tinte on thse Ln','r
lipnwls and Kidnex, it retievez at t îiC oyrgasu ari
esîables tiacise perforrn their dunesc perfectly
11eadaeAes. ffllaminess. andus liesinl sucis
sprng discast yichd at onco to is curative pawer."

SAID HE, afier arguing a while,

"KIDNEY-WORT 1
YSES, 1 WVILL GET IT AT ONCE."

Said She. " Dr. Blliou isys it Il tisibet a
fanail medîcloces for thse llowinc cocil re An%

Uceusc at as s reinedy thi t s on cis Liver.
Bowe and Kîdncys at tise saune lime~ asÔ
effictent an aiding nature to trrarflBtc=ust at ia s ondesfu on!( and n a 4*. it
erpeis thse poasonous humor of the.B~'enethe liver. reguLates thc bo l. icit tes tise kidhys
ta hCalty action. snd drives out tihe despoasdency
and gioorn cf ilil heaith.

" Bc.se st has benu tned and proved. Irs cor-
mous sale as :aot cauird .y extravagnt advetisinir
and thse ptrituent pualsing of %tasClame btfort the pu-
bice on every rock. fence. sand bridge. but the deutanil
bas been created by ais own virtues aand the thou-
sands ofcf =aakable cures ai is perforrncd.

If you hart tro.ble with your Kidncys. Liver, or
ilulyou wiii (mnd st dtla rernedy you need.»

Said lie, a week later,

ciMary, you are an Angel
for urging me to cet tisat Kjdney-%Wort. it has fixed
me se tucely tisat 1 ijce ail they dlaim, everyone
sisoulil use i asa

SPRING CL.EANSE-R."

It isa Purely Vegretable Compoundq
Tise sateat. f4ureAt uila Ba i Rtnedyever

Discovrced for JCldtsc Ditaitoe». .ivr
Comnplaifnte. 1t 'emnle DL'storderra IPJIe,

Gstsvert, Constlptsttos Ubesamntim,
Dyapepula aond Debllty.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE HEARTILY.
1~ have bound ]Zidney.%Wort te voit. like s chaum.

doint41 ai a is claued C~r1. A'tcr usasg Et se%--
oral~ ~ Y ,er jem pa iae l regular phyysacia.n
a.o,nûril .iily Rtas donc botter tise au

eead ver usod."-R. K. Clark., M.D)., Soutb

DANGEROUS -,.ID'.EY DISEASE.
"A strace ofpmalysis preotmsted me. alto da"groutlsi> tu.asirg my kidneys. Tiedoctors faied bt

Kidncry-.o: rrad me. -E. Stade. aS Illactatone
Si., Boston, lains.
KIDNEY TROUBLE AND) RHEUMATISM.

*Two et my i'ricnis bai my trouble." says Itr.
Elbridge'.%aiceina, efWes Baaht Mc. '-1 vas givea

up t taie b>' ry phn'sician and friends. We OU bail
kidnev disse snd rbctuatis= Mine was of 3e

yecarlstsssditir. Kidusy-%Wort bas eftirrIl ca-rd ai
thrte equi.-

A SAP'E MSAU S&VED.
1 hail kidocy tremble for many Mmrs Kidncy-

IVeet cted me.'"-J. i. Deo, ef Diebold Sale Co..
-S Cana St.. New OrIeans.

LIVFR DISORDER.
M'Pesse tell rn) brocher seklers sud thse tubliée

lo," appeals J C. Poers. cf Tru.n MI. tlirug
tise Si- Louis Clo&-Demm.rat snd Homte ansd Fire-
;id,'. I ba-t KidacerWero carad zny lAver dàsordczs,
vaica l'il bail for ne r -2in' 82.

INFLAM1MATION OF BLADDER.
* iCh=ic inflamtation% of tisn bladder. cf tva years

duanoio:. s nay waFes complamt." vestez Docteur C
M. Su=uselua,, cf un Hala, Ga. IlHer urine oftcu
coutaaicid mucus. put, and vas soetimes bioaidy.
PbysJnsaau-s orsw:on-n n iu.ldcd-sad d-,
rnestac remedies Ccit, paliiated bier pies Kidnaer
%Veri, hovevor, kas entir<r.' eure'd Ai."ý

moIaI by aIl DrUglaie.

<i! 1' INSTIu Ni

TOROWO>

Cb IC dIarlyr rcliovcd

- dV...,Ls.. .<a A NlZ Dh 'd

_91 Ia t.d1 er1sâ Wof ldI ' I-15b
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RELIABLE BREEDERS. THE KEY TO HEALTH. Mltab b c

afh#,URL CANADIN sti t s<asun need sat -.rite te. AI ta

f- o.gitieur. f'or Se Pet a.ttntoes.Et h addi ,sd.sa1 ent .rrs taMY'~5 tZ

55aJfl.t liste. Y art of a~ Late. Si su voT anns.m th.J 5u lie5rtwtf A to

sMrrJi, Columnbus, oint.* breodtr an Squash.A Inpbeha Cabbau iengt?'a e

S~ tt 

tbtebt 
latsl..esatiiste 

ttta

5boro 0 . Cholco young stock for salo. et- toa.4,5 ysrt.1 i o.dn> itssrte

ifa tien aranteed. iet imt .}.Coay ulhai as

Atml..b .t1 Am. I.rt porte *out-~ ir or .. 7 'd a', !: l oggcd aVenueAo! thic
D)UzbtuUs. (~wuids aut1 Brksht t a o Bowols, Kldnoys and I~,ory

enot tppros od bil. Cholco ioun stok i fig off gradually without -. ko 'r h
_____ asatm l .h thpxyn ECENT PAMPHLET.0KS

HOMAS GUY, brs tor ci rabiro Cattlo. Isirnor. of thc sorotin t iLiooneren Sau dwt ee)twdflork tinta C0rr0Otingec Pd4jjsi tho e Baie 01 Faith anid Prv te J? H E Sl re Pige, Sydtuisbamn 1 bi.Ot Stamach, Oursng Bfiounçy.Jd et"
IIOMAS IRVING. L lrarm. Montroal. popsia), Hocadacheil, Dlzzinees, A Lot re deivered as thse close oif titr set Ot% of CATALO ES.

tircdor of A) Ia ttoc. clyasttal Hoartburn, Constipation, Dryxioss ICco CoUlefe on 7515 April. ilill, ly t Rev.
Horses. YorksisLr llerkab al, sn Les- of the 8kmi, Dropsy, Dlmnnosa of Pro cLarets. s4 pages. Price toce S.

toator Shocit. ___-Vision, Jaundice, Salt flheum~, Alectur by ev. Plot. Mcas.Piescents. And ove tescriptIon I

m. _SHII t. Clear SpringF La . Suntior EIy8ipoIftS, Scraf'tia Fluttoring of .. The oa extended circuslationi wlsdsih itaus
w lu .0. (>it.. breeder ntu doalor in the Hlcart, Noi-vouanosa, and Gen- bc giyon to ta not greater titan it deterve .**-Cams.

Shortbo C tIla nd ShrolssbtrO-dOn e- orual Debility; ail thoso and many ad Prv<»> .

trou, rai Tarîctios of Puultry.- ge ntir similar Complainta vield ta tho "2 lhe Ca olici yolthe P yer-
lora froc. Santi lue for Sîsi' B On Ilt py inifluence of BUR-DOCE lncuh.-Spoultry. OARLANE. DwigbtIit, B OO0D BI'P EL yRv apeM.P aes

~~SA.LES]N'1N IILIXRN & CO.. Proprietors, Toronto. "Containsa &geo f$eaxelogu .*and provo rmtycoo afjp sSA-L 8-E ilssauthar toa crin Eccleasas cal History."

FONTHL NURS ES. o en I ur"Doctrin sof tMe ymoath EgtM d Se. r
Wo offer botter finliOit5ir.eI]FRTEYUG By R.Pr Crs M.A.. ce Colege, La da fU supp1y of

WVo clin employ 10 flrst-Class ai *A cooeprene d ve comploe c io _r> n
onetosct okon Salesforpa La shr - pc o!th e o iathism. -- ca,- W I

ý%Ve requtro maon Who can daoato full tinta ta eawn IiLUmaa d P"tliat
the work. Actilo. luccessfui mon can esru s__RUOI1 salaries Amil ObtatOhtélly work the woo dON ENMNTOA The Inspira ol SCriptUre."- ord froni a distance wtil haSva, crefnit-
yoar roulld. (iood rotoronces requirot. "\JE'Professor McLaren oswltaced tnt;adcamtefrnbdonppc-
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